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- DISCUSSIHB THE 1REAÏÏdefence of the system of supporting high 

school, liberally because of the benefit which 
accrued to tlio coming teacher,, the coming 
business man, and the coming farmer.

;Messrs. Clancey and Balfonr sisike and then 
Mr. Gihaou spoke again. Mr. Waters, in, a 
way, sided with Mr. Gil won. There was more 
discussion and the item ($92,100) was passed.

OTBEB MATTERS OF TBS BOVSR.

KXPOSED TO TBE ELEMENTS.ter did not come boldly out and say who the 
man was. ' The sneering statement to the 
effect that the alleged dishonest clerk was in 
the employ of the Dominion Government was 
also ill-becoming the dignity of an officer of 
the Crown. It the clerk was diehoneat he 
should be prosecuted. [Applause from the 
OpiKisition.] If not, the lion, gentleman 
should not make any of these insinuations.

Mr. Boss stated , that he. had only received 
definite information of the false keeping of 
accounts' five days before the Legislature met, 
and, as was his duty, he gave the House the 
information. They had not explicit ewdenee 
yet of defalcation on the part of t'ie Scik, 
and, a» to his wherenbotiU, be had not in
tended to 8ay anything about it till It waa 

from him by the Opposition.
For half an hoar the item» were gone over 

quietly, and it looked a* though, with the ex- 
ceutiou of :» few railing taunt*, K0?**' 
natured rejoinders, there would be no criti
cism while the committee sat. But a dark 
detective .item stirred up the strife, which 
lasted from a few minutee-oast 4 till 6 o dock.

Mr. Meredith T»lhe Fight.
Mr, Meredith asked -whether the Govern

ment thought it was right to employ, their 
detectives in election matters. He had heard 
of the presence of these gentlemen in counties 
b.»tb east and west of Toronto during political 
contests.

The Attorney-General : Where any crime 
existe I suppose it is their duty to ferret it out. 
[Ministerial merriment)

Mr. Meredith took it to be no laughing 
matter. Tliere waa no fairness in employing 
the public officials, whose services were paid 
for by the people, to serpe the interests of a 
particular tiolitical party. [Opposition ap
plause. ] If the Attornsr-Geiieial had sent his 
detectives to Glengarry a short time ago they 
would have had plenty of scope.

The Attorney-General said it was only in 
exceptional cases . that provincial de
tectives were employed. It was lamentable 
that bribery was committed to such an 
extent. He had taken every measure he 
could to prevent it. [Ministerial applause] 
Sometimes his friends learned to bribe* from 
the friends of the hon. gentleman opposite, 
but the trouble was that they told all about it. 
[Laughter from both sides.] He very much 
deplored the practice. It was impolitic as

Mr. Meredith was glad to find the hon. 
gentleman condemn bribery» Twelve years 
ago, in the City of London, his advice was not 
of the same stamp. He did not then say that 
bribery was impolitic—“impolitic” was the 
word used by the hon. -gentleman—but at that 
time held it was quite proper tp 1‘fight the 
devil with hfs own fire.* (The Opposition roar 
and smite the desks.] He hoped the bon. 
gentleman would preach hie present doctrine 
very publicly and that it might result in fii% 
friends carrying on their contests purely 
the Conservatives did. fOpposition jeei's.]

Hon. Mr. Fraser recalled the circumstances 
of-the campaign in Middlesex, m which the 
last siwaker expressed his intention of “seeing 
‘Jimmy* Weeks through.” He did not think 
the hon. gentleman or his friends were the 
men to lecture anybody on political parity 
when their great chit#tain had been twice 
couvicted of bribery by agents. And now that 
lie hadsBecaped the election court he had to 
brag about it everywhere he went He could 
not go to a tea meeting, a public dinner or re
ceive a deputation without telling that for 
once in his life he was elected without bribery 
and corruption. He had debased the elector
ate by his bribery schemes from the Pacific 
Scandal down. It ill became the followers of 
this chief to lecture their opponents on these 
matters. [Ministerial applause.]

Mr. Meredith replied hot and fierce. He 
characterised the insinuations made against 
him as cowardly in the Commissioner. They 
were unworthy of him'and had no foundation 
on fact. He challenged the Commissioner toi 
point to one fleck in bis private or public 
career, and dared the hon, gentleman to make 
a single charge against him. _ As to the party 
the recent election trials showed that the cor
ruption was most rank among the hon. gentle
man's friends and that the Conservative party 
carried on their contests purely. [Ministerial 
jeers and shouts of “Oh, oh!”] The speaker 
gave some statistics of $nt discomfiture in 
election triala According to the professions 
of the hon. gentleman’s friends one would be 
led to believe that- they ixwsessed all the 
parity in the world. Tiiey were like the 
Phaiisees of old that smote their 
thanked God that they were not like other 
men and, like the Pharisees, their piety con
sisted in empty talk. [Opposition uproar.] 
According to tlie record of the election courts 
be arid hid friends had every reason to thank 
God they were not like the friends of the hon. 
gentleman opfiosite. [Opposition applause.)

Hon. Mr. Fraser, in reply, called the per- 
who would provoke a discussion in order 

to show off their own, apparent purity the 
worst Pharisees of all. [Ministerial laughter 
and applause.] After eighteen centuries the 
lion, gentleman had enough « examples 
of the Pharisee before him to enable 
him to play the part to perfection. 
He and bis frigid» did not pretend 
to any great political purity. [Opposition 
commotion and shouts of “Hear, hear.”] But 
tliey were pure when compared with tlieir 
friends opposite. He talked of Sir John's de
bauching whole constituencies, and came back 
to reassert that Mr. Meredith promised 
“young Weeks through.”

Mr. Meredith: It is false.
Hon. Mr. Fraser: It is sworn to.
Mr. Meredith: There is no truth in il
Hou. Mr. Fi’aser said Mr. Meredith did see 

him through, so that it made no difference.

THE HOUSE 08 A MIC,limit DEATHS AT THEY. THU MANITOBA BYE-ELECTIONS.

ill.r,«r4tunl Merlin Detenu Mr. Mmllb 
—Writer* Krftirn* ►ruin Lu Verandryc.
Winnipko, Feb. 10.—Contrary to general 

expectation Attorney-General Martin was 
elected in Portage la Prairie to-day by a large 
majority. With all the polling places heard 
from but one, the vote stanSe,™
StaHfa”’ * ,i
Smith .
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Twe Fishermen Narrowly Escape a Watery 

and Winter/ Crave.
At two o’clock on Wednesday morning it 

was bitterly oold. The mercury registered 
several degrees below zero, and the sidewalks 
creaked sharply under the tread of the police
man as be pursried hie lorielÿ beat, jit was 
just at this hour, and in this weather, that 
two benumbed fishermen were fighting the 
elements at the eastern eud of thé Island. 
They were in sore distress, and it was with 
the greatest difficulty tbxfo they dragged 
themselves from their beat to seek the nearest 
shelter. Their mils were frozen to their 
hands, and these were powerless to grasp a. 
rope or lower » sail: It was a supreme effort 
for the men to alight from the boat. They 
were all hot used up, and a couple of hours’ 
more exposure would have finished them. 
After gaining the sliore they succeeded in 
reaching the threshold of Billy Ward’s house. 
Here they were taken in hand by Ward, who 
did his best to straighten out their frozen 
limbs, -To get off their mifcs it was necessary 
to soak their hands iu oold water and submit 
them to a gradually thawing process. Their 
legs ahd feet were also benumbed, and a simi
lar process was necessary to get them into 
shape. The men were finally put to bed. 
One of them got up yesterday and went home. 
The other still Ukes at Ward’s house on the 
Island.

The events preceding their landing on the 
Island are as follows: Tuesday morning was a 
mild and dear day. It was so mild and fine 
that two daring fishermen of Port Credit 
tempted into sailing ten miles out to see what 
harvest waa to be gathered from tlieir hete. 
They had not been long out when a blinding 
snowstorm sprang up. The men could not see 
twenty yards ahead. They had no compass. 
They only knew the direction of the wind, and 
from this tbfey conjectured the whereabouts of 
the shore. They turned about and made for 
what they supposed was Port Credit. Unfor
tunately, however, the wind bad changed with 
the snowstorm without their being aware of it, 
and while they were nearing Port Credit in 
their mind’s eye, they were in reality sailing 
towards Kingston. In the afternoon they be
came cognizant of the fact that they were lost 
in the open lake, with no means of ascertain
ing where they were or where the land lay. 
Late at night they saw a light, and located 
themselves as tin the vicinity of Frenchmen’s 
Bay. From there they worked their way to 
the Island. And a bitter fight it was. The 
cold was keen and biting. For twelve 
or fifteen hours they bad been exposed to this 
weather witliout food. They were chilled to 
the bones and thfir limbs frozen and be
numbed. It was in this condition that they 
reached the Island at 2 o’clock Wednesday 
morning as above described. . .

The names of the men are William Reid 
and Ned Joyce, the former » young man and 
the Utter about 00 years of age. Reid li
very anxious to get home and left for Port 
Credit yesterday at noon. When he got there 
he was a pretty siek looking man. He had 
eaten nothing for two or three days, he had a 
cutting pain in uis left side .and his fingers 
were powerless. He , was evidently very low 
and feverish and was aurions to get to bed. 
His lives on the lâke shore next 4>o Farmer 
Morse, from whose place it will be-reme*- 
hMed^Jproyoqngladies started out Uet suih- 
raer in a boat and were never afterwards 
heard qL Joyce, was unable *© leave yester
day and is still on the Island. Both men 
consider their escape from death as most 
miraculous. They vow they will never again 
fish in winter. . , x ,

EO CHARACTER OB DE COLETTE.

RICHARD Print- 
it has THIS UNITED STATES SAID TO HAYl 

RECEIVED ALL TUEI ASKi.I). 'A DEBATE ABOUT THE RHSBHCTITE 
F VISIT! or THE it ARTIES.

states: TWO MEN KILLED IE A COLLISION 
Î ' iff THE JUNCTION OUT.

SSrllfe ïïü t

____________,
UnMUmiill.il Boitent Contention Amoni 

the Intern «Henni Hsbermen Selllnt- 
The Commissioner* forking fp to tit 

le—View, or the Engll.li fees».
Washington, ,Feb. 16.—The fisheries treetj 

we. the eubject of much apeculatiou and die 
ctusion at the Capital to-day.

While declining to give any specific infer 
mation as to i ta provisions, Secretary Bayard 
to-night said to an Associated Press re- / -
porter that for many yeai* thr 
great contentions among American fisher
men had been for a fair and just construction 
of the treaty of 1818, and that the present 
treaty had been framed by the American 
negotiators with a view to meet.the need» and 
necessities of our fishermen, and he believed 
that if the treaty ia ratified that end will have 
been accomplished.

From a trustworthy source it is learned 
A at to our flehermen are secured all the com-

Mr. Meredith hete the Ball Going and Calls 
Up Several er the Talkers—A Geed May's 
Week la Supply—fear Seelleaa of the 
Estimates Gear Through.

f— • tlrea.au hobert Arrhlhald and Baggage-
KnIIu of dominer the
Oread Truak's faclhr 

a Fretgkl TraUt da the

tttt

, u S'IâSlîK.t
IridStoin "idfiot thhitcouroDT*1'

îSS'Seê
ïdlsou plant ha» given us !the bwl of 
uUou. We hare a thousand lights, a id. 
[ the past throe years h ive paid fur «iu 
to replace those burned out. or an aver- 
650 yearly. The edit tor labor le rua t he 
io la noUiiug. because the tmtu who 
a to the wheels and alialtiug attend» to

. 267- sa^sr A Big Day for Ike €»ffii*Utees—Nearly All 
of Them Meet Te-day.

The Committee on Private Bills will meet 
in Room 16 at KX3& this forenoon. The 
Standing Orders Committee will meet in 
Room 12 at 11 o’clock. The Railway Com
mittee will meet iu the Library U 11 and the 
Public Accounts Committee ' will meet in fRe 
Treasurer’s office at the same time. At 2 
o’clock in the afternoon the Printing Cotfl- 
niittee will meet in the Aooountant’a office 
and at 2.80 the special committee on dairying 
will meet in Room 16.

Tlie Attorney-General presented a petition 
for a bill to erect Woodstock to the status of a 
city. • 1 • ,%ii;w,tr ; I

- ¥ %
. 102

! Majority for Martin ........................ 106
Thi.a I Killing lilacs will nut materially alter

Oiiiy two place» in La Vorandrve have been 
henni from; one of wliicli give. Prendergast 59 
iiinjoritv Where be obtained 47 last election. 
Another give. Nidin 1 majority wliere Pren- 
derguat'» opponent ‘iiadi 8 last time. Tliia 
indicate* PrendergastN election.

A prominent Government afficial, it it said, 
line .kipped to Minin-»polity fnaring ibveatiga- 
limp into the account» of the la.t Government.

Tlie proceedings in die Legielatuie ye.ter- 
ci,tv afternoon were made lively for a couple 
of hour, by ail aeroes-the-fioor set-to between 
the two parties a. to their respective political 
purity. Nearly all the known debaters iu the 
chamber took part in the parley, which waa 
provoked by Mr. Meredith while the House 
was iu supply. The half-filled galleries took 
a great deal of satisfaction; out of the 
brush, which came on rather ex
pected while the committee waa. gent 
ly cantering along over the estimates 
All of tlie modern tricks known to politician» 
at election times were dished up by the speak
ers, each ; aide claiming for itself an inborn 
purity, while “the bon. gentlemen oppoei te” 
were dished up in ai pie of: corruption with 
bribery «suce.

There waa an evening session lasting till 9 
o'clock and when tlie House adjourned it bad, 
notwithstanding the little affair of the after- 

performed An honest day's work. 
Thirty-two items out of a total of 93 in supply 

passed. This is said to be the best day’s 
work iu supply on record. The amounts pass
ed were : _ ..y
Civil Government.................
Legislation....... .........
Administration ot Justice 
Education

Colliding. ■ ■ wt- «: - ! ■ | _ ; ; I
A lamentable and serions collision occurred

On the Torplito leanctr of the Grand Trunk 
Rail way. about II mile» west of the Hamilton 
station jest before 2 o'clock yeoterduy aft,r- 
noon. resulting in the death of two men and 

1 probably fatal injuries of two others. The 
i trains, a freight wbieli left Point Edward 
• early in the morning, and the Pacific express 
; from Toronto, due at Hamilton at L45, came 

together Under a small bridge and just past a 
fifty-foot embankment in what ia locally 

, known as the “Junction Cat,”
.The express was made up of a parlor 

- ear. two (sUMMiger coeclies, smoker, ex- 
preaa- and. baggage cam, and »» 
manned by Thomas Hutchinson, driver; 

' Robért Ai-cbiWld, fireman; John Edmonson, 
conductor, add Thomas Peden, WRfrtgemanj 

. all.of Hsiailuni. The freight wua c»to|iosrd 
. of twenty.,cm* and wa» officered as follows: 
. J. C. Robinson, engineer, Stratford; Thomaa 

Howe, fimnaii, Stratford; David Vince, con
ductor. Point Edward, and Robert Peacock, 
brakeinaii. Point Edward. , „j ,

Both trail!* were going at a good 
rate . of gpeei|, and came together 
with terridc forge. Tim engines left
the track, digging tlieir wav together into 

When the loco-

drawn
W
n

„ MIC. mas's MIAXOBTUSB.

the Mead by a gifaae Threw» at the Mr. Fell, in behalf of a large number of hie 
constituents, presented a petition for an act 
to amend the game four aoaa to prevent the 
hunting of doer with dogs, • ..[JWWWWliwM

.The Private Bill. Committee passed three 
bills yesterday forenoon, respecting Trinity 
Church, Toronto; respecting the Orphans’ 
Home, Ottawa; respecting certain Almonte 
debentures.

Tlie Railway Committee reported favorably 
on Mr. Leya’ bill relating to an agreement be
tween the Grand Trunk and Midland rail
way. and the town of Lindsay, Mr. Leys’ 
bill relating to tlie legalizing of some Sault 
Ste. Mane bylaws, and Mr. Fell’s bill relating 
to the debt erf the township of Bexley.

There was a dearth of deputations yester
day. This lull strikes a balance with the 
heavy interviewing done on Wednesday.

The debate on the Quebec resolutions will 
not take place this week. It will be taken up 
on Monday or Tuesday, in all probability on 
Monday.

let Engineer of tlie Canadian Pacific 
Company's si earners staid, the cost 

i letup renewal, to be lew than the 
placing coal oil chimney»1 7T!r•

power lamp lu Tim Globe office, 
ve a life of 6293 noma, and a 16 
r lamp in The Montreal But office

■'elles—Hr. GlUtoaly Bailed.
Dublin, Feb. ,16.—While Mr. Pyne, who 

wto rearrested yesterday at Hilniactlioma. 
iiulfiediseely of 1er admission to bail pending 
an appeal from hi. sentence of three mouths’ 
imprisonment for violating the Crimes Act, 
won bring taken to «be depot for conveyance 
to Clonmel a large mob coiigreguted and stoned 
die police One ot the roieeilei atiuck Mr. 
Pyne on tli. head, severely injuring him. 
Updn Ilia arrival at Clonmel Mr. Pyne eras 
taken before a magistrat*. Who remanded him 
for a week without hail to aiieWer the «coud 
clmrge;. ,/; - , rfi r-ii i r-i; ,

Th* Court of Qneen’a Bench has liberated 
Mr. Gillnoily, M.P., oil bail.

*

marcial privileges for which they have been 
imitending, with the exception of the right to 
purchase bait in Canadian waters, which 
is expreealy withheld. Their right 
to enter Canadian ports for fuel, 
water and repairs ia conceded. Certain bay. 
which are specified are to remain under the 
exclusive jurisdiction,of Canada. . There it 
nothing in the provisions of the treaty, it it 
said, which necessitate» 
duty on Canadian fish or-in any way changes 
our tariff system.

In its important features the treaty, it il 
stated, ia favorable to the United States, and* 
while new and valuable privilege» have been 
acquired, this has been done without any 
costly sacrifice on onr part.

Secretary Bayard said to-night that pub
lished reporta purporting to give the essential 
features of the treaty were unauthorised and 
wholly wrong.-

The American negotiators left for theii 
homes to-day.

Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Chamberlain 
will remain in Washington a lew days longer. 
The Utter expects to «ail for ia
about a week. /

lit
A. J. LAWSON, -

«encrai Lnmullnn Asfcnt,
*8 «raser llnIHti »g. 

'V' :::::;::#»ei»treai.
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noon.i
| were

.. $195,195 

., 680,962

the removal of they t

, ... UIS JCICST DISTilUBUB.

The Creva Prleee Mas a FU ai Caagh I ne
ar. tlackeaale'. Ueperl.

San Rimo, Feb. M.—The Crown Pri noe’s 
rest last night wa. much disturbed by cough
ing. Otherwine hi. condition U Unaltered.

rr. . -----------;----- • •
A Mailer ef AaaniUe»

The Attorney-General moved that the 
House ratify an order-in-eonncil approved by 
tlie Lieutenant-Governor on Jàn. 26, 1888; 
waiving tlie claim of the Province to e certain 
annuity of the sum of $76, devised and be
queathed to the Deaf, Dumb amBBliad Insti
tution of Upper Canada, by. James E vendee, 
deceased, formerly of Barrie, who died on 
NovA 1867. The Premier explained that 
other annuities had been left to the relatives 
of tile deceased, who were at present in need 
of such annuities/ahd it' having been found 
that the estate would not supjxirt all these, 
slid that if the Government pressed its right 
for the meutlone-l annuity the others would 
suffer, he thought it would be but right to 
orego iM claim. 1 11 *•
Mr Meredith: Hat the Attorney-General 

made a direct enquiry into the circumstances 
of the case ?

The Premier replied that from correspond
ence and from personal interviews he was satis
fied as to tlie correctness of what he had 
stated. ‘ 1

The motion passed.
The Mercer Estate Madmens.

The Attorney-General moved that the 
House ratify an order-in-eouncil. approved by 
the Lieutenant-Governor on Jan. 25, 1888, 
with reference to the Apiffieatfon of the Prison 
G«M Mission foe, the discharge of a certain 
mortgage, dated Jan. 2t, T8B3, made by 
Samuel G. Ridout, and Rebecca, his wife, to 
the Ute Andrew Mercer, to seoure the repay
ment of £401, with interest at 6 per cent., 
such mortgage being part of the escheated 
estate of tli. said Mercer, and directing that 
the Unda covered by said mortgage he rsja-wd 
and discharged therefrom.

The motion passed.
Three Government Bill»

The Attorney .General’s bill entitled an act 
respecting ancillary probates and letters 
of administration waa given a second 
reading. It provided that where any probate 
or letters of administration were granted by 
United Kingdom or colonial courts, the oopies 
deposited and the fee» paid, they should he 
sealed with the seal ef the SnrrogAtfe 
and be of like force in Ontario, in the case of 
personal estate» only, aa if they had been 
granted originally by the Surrogate Court of 
Ontario.

tlie soft «lay,embankment, 
motives met the long Iwggnge car attached to 
theeXpn-eitaok.afiyiui! lean completely O'er 
both engines and scooted down tlie dram 
toward the adjoining gully fifty feet away. 
Th» expie»» car made a desperate effort to 
follow. i,

The front of tlie freight train was rammed 
under, tire express car, and when tlie latter 

cars wen» smuslied 
The

mini
?9«i

I

ON TA HI O F1BBS.

g Aa Beiel at Feveraham and a Livery Stable 
at ML Fares) Destroyed.

Maxwbll, Feb. 16.—Yesterday afternoonLarreealensy Talked er.
Berlin, Feb.' 16 —Full reports' concerning 

the condition Of tlie Crown Prince, issued by 
ifrof. Virt^iow and Dr. Mackenzie, state that 
the disease with which he ia afflicted is not of 
a caiiceeoiis.natare. Ini . - 1

The incision in the Crown Prinse’s throat ia 
almost healed. -The d.xitors now fear that 
laryngoto-ny will lie unavoidable, and they are 
discussing whetlier partial or complete removal 
of the larynx will be advisable. Tlie present

the hotel owned and occupied by Robert 
McGirr in Fevereham, three miles from tbia 
village, waa destroyed by fire. The origin of 
the fire is sup|>c^d to be accidental No in- 
su ranee. The loss was $600.

descended two wheat 
and tlieir confents strewn about, 
smoker rolled off tlie trucks and _ fell 
gainst tlie auppoits of the ovethend bridge.

Jhe last of the iwaseiigsr coaches kept the 
track, and straligv tu nay none of the freight 
cam left It.

Engineer Robinson, Fireman Howe and 
i Bmki-man Ptneuck were iu the cab of the 

freight When she engine of the expreee, round- 
| ing tlie sharp curve, srarurel them tlfiit a col

lision - Was inevitable. Tliey bonieillately treatment ixilpbe continued three muiiths and 
I jumped and wiled down tlie deep enilwiik- tlie question ail nn operation decided aitsr- 

ineut, wiiicli they bail almost passed. The ward.
driver and fireman eacaiaal with shght in- There is much excitement in the lobby of 
juries. tlie Retclistag owing to the rumor that a bill

. It wa. the baggage car. in ito terrible leap, is to be submitted for the purniMe of tranafer- 
that did the minxterous work. Firemau Aroli- ring tlie regency to Prince William in case of 
ibalds Of tile Toronto train, hi attempting to tin: relinquishment of the throne by the 

-jumpoff hi. engine, was caugliti by tlie flying Eirqa-mr.
. dar, and carried down tlie eiubiiikmeiit, and The Lancet says: “Dr. Mackenzie*, report 
. horribly mangled. Peacock, the bnakemau of will not do much to allay the emtiety educern- 
llie freight, fell when half way down the slope, |ng the Grown Prince. The dhigucai. has 
but A» be regained hie fret the car «niai rush- been uncertain;sine* May and continue» to be
ing down mam. Mm. and knocked him sense- uncertain.”______ --..— .... *________

! lew,, His injuria, consist of aOualp wound,
Which laid here nearly half the skull. Driver 

, Hutchinson,. of tin* Toronto train,
. was vin tlie soil of jumping when 
i tlie shook occurred, and his escape 
, woe irswt snirscultaiL Just how U.hapiamed 
be or no one dso Uin tell, but when, the |ms- 
eeugyra cinr.e upon tlie scene hti was lying in- 

1 Sensible on toll of one of tlie freight cars.
BagRageni.-ui pedeu was crushed to death 

t when the car collapsed at the fiait of the hill,
The wreck, A topple of hours afterward, 

r Wat an appalling spectacle. The expires car, 
i idler the two Wlieat-ladtn oars were drawn 
t Iroip under it, took tire aud was entirely oon-
“^Bbe iiiwviter is attrilmted to 
af the isiialuctoi- of tlie freight, who ordered 
jus eiigiu^r to proceed before the expected 

’ exmess bm pa*«Hlnun at the junction of tlie 
Binin line aie I the Tmould branch, or, us it is

3knd Pacific Hotel,
X KING AND JOHN ST..

L open, Toronto’s Great Family resort

MOT LY FIRST GLASS.

, a
T

Nine Morses Herat at ML FeresL 
Mount Robust, -Fetx. 16.—At 4 o’clock 

this morning 'a fire broke out in Tuckey’. 
livery .table. The entire building wa» 
destroyed with all its contents, including nine 
hornet No insurance ou building. Contents 
insured for $1000.

i
f Dpi

London,
nions ef the London
Feb. 17.—The Times says: “It it 

a triumph for Mr. Chamberlain’s diplomatic 
skill that he baa been able to reaoDcile ow- 
Aiding interests so far in the teeth at

.Marrangements to familtoa foe *

tal Term» to Commercial Trare era. 
Telephone 1538.

€, L VAN WORHKlt PT0|Id
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The Oahrls timed Lodjesl 
Klectl»» of eeoers.

Hamilton, Feb. 16.—The Grand Lodge of 
the Ancient Order of United Workmen re
sumed ite session this morning. The exempli
fication of the secret work of the order whs 
performed by T. D. G. M. Inwood ot Toronto 
in a perfect manner, for which he waa given » 
hearty vote of thanks.

These officers were elected:^ '
Grand Master—Daniel Spry, Barrie, (acclA 
Grand Foreman—Rev. E. F. Crawford, 

M.A, Brockvilfo (acol.).
Grand Overseer—John Milne, Essex Centre. 
Grand Recorder—M. D. Carder, Sl 

Thomas, food.). t ^
Grand Receiver—James Rashton, Iwdge* 

town, (aedy.__________ __________

ous and unsenapuions opposition and anti-
English fanaticism.”

The Daily News, * commenting on the fish
eries treaty, says that tS is rather a one-sided 
compact. “Canada has msde concessions, and 
therefore the treaty hardly contains the prom
ise of a durable settlement. But perhaps it is 
the best possible agreement, r ad if it com
mends itself to Canada it will win general ap
proval here.” .

The Post contents itself with congratulating 
the commissioners, especially Mr. Chamber
lain, upon the conclusion of their difficult

,(icatlon will be made by the Canadiaa 
i Rnilway Company at tho next session 
Dominion Parliunient for-an Aet to ex- 
le limit of iho amount of bonds which it 
sue in respect of a Branch Line to be 
acted from a point at or neér Bodb'dry to 
i at or near Claremont, and In respect of 
^er branch to be hereafter constructed^ 
authorize the Issue of Debenture Sloe, 
i in lieu of bonds.

•IhTT Hr. Mackenzie*» Pretest.
London, Feb. 16.3-A de*i>atch from Ran 

Remo says Dr. Mackenzie has protested 
against the course ot treatment pursued by 
t he Gorman doctors in the case of the Crown 
Vnnce.

The Prince of Wales receives regular bul
letins regarding the Crowp Prince’s condition. 
It is rumored tiiat tlie ojieration of laryogo- 
tomy is about to be performed.

Ueitlh or Ihirid till He» o llnmllto».
Hamilton, Feb. lâ—David Gillies died at 

his home in this city at an early hour this 
morn in*. u Mr. Gillies was born in Renton, 
Dumbartonshire,. Scotland, in 1A40. He came 
to Hum il ton in 1853, and after receiving his 
education entered the employ Of--his tmde, 
Mr. Buntin, wholesale p»|>er dealer. As soon 
ns lie became of age he was taken into the 
firm as a partner, and the firm of Buntin, 
Gillies & Co. has been for twenty yea is among 
the best known in the city. Mr. Gillies' 
married a sister of Mr,. Wm. Hendrie. 
Dt-ccasecVs wife, two sons and two daughters
survive him. _______ ••

The Laic Mgr. Brnycre's Obsequies.
-. London, Fob. 16.—The remains of the late 
Mgr. Bruyere, Vicar-General of the London 
Diocese, were interred to-day beneath the 
sanctuary of St Peter’s Cathedral with im- 
Ilosing and solemn ceremonie*. The services 
began last evening, when 2000 worshippers 
were present. Father Flannery of St. Thomas 
preudicd »n eloquent discourse from -Luke 
xiv, 23 Among the large number of $ergy- 
men present were Verv Rrv. Father Rooney 
and Rev. Father Laurent of Toronto.

Mr. Fester on the Seitlemewt.
Ottawa,,Feb. 16.

The settlement of the fisheries question is t he 
great topic of conversation to-day. A Cabinet 
GowicIIwas held this afternoon, at which iht

An Incident In Connection With a Concert

et apologise to you for slug » coarse ter eoüg. 
Secretary has threatened 
I Slag another song in

iB.T. HENEKEB.
Snllellov, . matter waa dleonaaed. There appears to bet 

codaeneuB of opinion among those in a poa: ko
to understand the real position of affairs, hat * 
the treaty, when the text Is published. vr’B 
show that the oommlaalon approached thé 
differences In a fair spirit and framed Its pew 
visions with a deelro.it» remove for all ilote 
sources of trouble. Hon. Mr. Foster said te 
your correspondent to-day :

“ I cannot aay yet what the basis of ag-retK * 
mentis, bat I think It will be found «iilefei:- 
tory. The text will be sabmitted to the L'niiir. 
States Senate without delay, and I hardly iliink . 
the result will to iHrenmen here until il» Mmit 
report is submitted to Parliament through the 
CanadUn ylenlpotontlary with all papers appui-

A Hew IIMM Collegiate Iaatltele.
At the pext meeting of the City Council the 

Aldermen will have placed before tiiàp «ta 
tistioa and estimates regarding tlie proposed 
new Western Collegiate Institute. The oust 
of establishing the institute will be probably ' 
$50,000.

Ladle, and geiulemen, 1 mi 
appear! nx. In evening draa. to but the tact lathe T. M.e. A,

Irx' TBE BEST WIKtC BOSK.
Another signal Flëcïîry”fer the Celebrated mczuggitahtae g», ffioald

Eureka BraaA Tliia waa the announcement made at 10
The St Thomas Evening Journal of Feb. 0’clock i»t mght iu Aaeociahoa HaU byAfor. 

10 baa tiif following: A apecial meeting pf W. E. Rameay. at a ballad ednoert given by 
No. 8 Committee was held last ajgbl m the ^ Town, Women’* Ohri.tian Temperance 
city engineer’s office ; whew rt was decided 
to purchase 600 feet of Eureka cotton 
Lose from the Toronto Rubber Company,
At SLK> per foot, and ten rubber coats 
for the firemen, at 16.50 each. The 
Baker cotton hose was offered the com
mittee at 20 opnts per foot, but believing that 
the Eureka was the best, and that the best 
was the cheapest, they purchased the latter.”

CENTRAL BANK HATTERS.

nu'j

the negligence
♦

T# CMTBACTUL #
Union. Mr. lUmsay-had . in, the first part 
suing two character songs with great accepta
tion; bad been asked to do so by the Union 
under whose auspices and for whose benefit 
the concert was given, and had otra previous 
occasion also sung in character in 
the same hall for the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society . It should be 
further added that the concert was 
unconnected with the Y.M.O.A., the chief 
entrance to the hall in Yonge-street being 
closed aud admission only had by the side- 
door m McGill-street, which is used when 
entertainments under the auspices of other 

‘ mi the Y.M.C. A. are given there.
There is an explanation to be given regard

ing this incident. The Y.M.O.A. people 
have made a rule that in Association Hall 
there must be no appearance iu deoolette 
dress and no “character” business. Several 
societies have had occasion to learn this, and 
also several artists. Mrs. Soott-Siddons under
stands that he* arms and shouldersmust.be 
covered in Association Hall.. And so do others. 
It is understood that when the Kennedy 
family was here two years ago the Y.M.C.A. 
people forbgde dancing ip Highland costume 
in Shaftesbury Hall Apparently Mr. Ram
say is the-first local artist to have this rule 
publicly impressed upon him.

With the exception of this untoward episode 
the concert was a marked success. One 
thousand 
Howland

Tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
idorsed "Tender fur I’.mtomce, etc., 
tt. Ont..* will be received ai this offloe. 
hursday, 8th March, 1888. for the several - 
required in the erection of Pustoffice at 
it. Ont.

Court.
vqlÉWA' tHe**Y.”
• Wi^rants were issued for the arrest of the 

officers of the freight train, hut it is reportwl 
that the conductor has fini. The engineer 
considers that officer responsible. An inquést

. will he held, probably to-iuorrow nitrht.
lloth cf rhwmon who were killed live at 

Jbun»ten. ArvlillMitri ts a son of Itobort. Archi
bald, uiechiiiilcil supyriniondeiit <»f tlio loco- 
liHdlvc «loi»»»riment at Haniillon. lie louvus a 

i wife And two children. Pedeu is also married.
Tlieir ruiua ns were sent io Hamilton, 

v . Bupuri m ondent Si iff and a stuff <«f physicians 
afrivud as speedily as possible from Hnmilion 

. ahtl. were prepared to give every assistanco
• necessary. Driver Hutchinson to very badly 
injured about the head and was taken to a 
house near by. His recovery is very doubtful.

'Wfimman-Pcacfick was sunt to the Hamilton 
Hospital where he wm* reported io be doing 

‘ Wolfat n htfc hour Inst nighr.
Tho loss io iho company will he very heavy. 

A gang of men were at work all last night 
clviirmg away 1 he wreck.
• /I'iM) imina fn>m Uninilton for Toronto and 

. Vlce4ur»i tierc all sent arqiimt by Hiirllqglèn 
SciiCli over the Hamilton nnd Nuithwestern. 
It is expected tiio track will be clour Lhi« morn.
*^fho Pacific Express, whfch leaves Toronto 

. for Hamilton at 12.20. is one of iho huaviurd 
Jllm1ns that goes out hf this city.* It 
is generally crowded, and tins woll titled yes- 

. tei diiÿ. Thé only passenger who iwevlvéd 
worth mentioning was Peter Clarice of 

Muttalq, one of Ills lianas being badly cut by 
' broken gloss.

Threw» From Ihe Track.
Watertown, N.Y., FcU 1G.—A freight 

train collided with the north-bound express 
, on the Rome, Watertown and O^deiui- 
burg Railway tliis nvon at Canton. Tho 
express oar was thrown from the track and 

: one iioeynger coach Imdly datnatrud. One 
man was killed. Papers on his poison indi
cate that he is D. S. Hiller of Syracuse. One 
■luii was hurt.

A Brake».».». Killed. *
Galina, 111., Feb. 16.—A freight train on 

lire Chicago, St. Paul aud Kansas City Road 
broke through a bridge near here yesterday. 
Six loaded cars plunged into the creek and 
were smashed to i»ieees, Brakeinan Barney 
Donnelly was killed. The bridge was com
pleted four weeks ago. ^

breasts and
ifications and drawing* chn be seen at
part ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and 
i office of B. Jessup, Ksq., Onhoctnr of 
ns, Prescott, on and after Tuesdaj 
try. and tenders will

The Attorney-General’s bill providing that 
any, married woman deserted by her husband 
might summon him before a magistrate.or two 
justices of the peace, and if the desertion or 
non-support be proved have him assessed a 
weekly sum not exceeding $10, such sum to go 
to the wife and family, came up tor a second 
time.

He said that as the law stood now the only 
resource a deserted wife had was the bringing 
of her husband before a magistrate and having 
him sent to jail. This was very unsatisfactory. 
Wlmt he proposed was to introduce a 
measure giving a simple means to distreesf-d 
married women to obtain support from.their 
husbands. The bill would not interfere with 
the existing law by which an alimony case 
might be tried by the High Court 
;r Mr. Meredith suggested that such oases be 
tried by the County Judge instead of by jus
tices of the peace.

Mr. French said he would protest against 
giving a justice of the peact* power to try cases 
wliere the virtue of a woman was called ill 

Such cases should go to the High

Tuesday. 14th 
try, and tenders will not be considered 
made on form supplied and sighed 
signatures of tenderers, 
accepted bank chuck, payable to tho 
»f the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
r oent. of amount of tender, must aeepm- 
acli tender. T ds check will be forfeited 
party decline ihe contract, or MU to coin- 
tie wo.-k contracted for. and will be re- 
I In case of non-i.ecepiauce of tender. 
Department does not bind itself to ac
re lowest or any tender. -v 

By order.

with
ne Question el u8eU-Oir-—The Llqmlda- 

Ilea time On.
Before the Maater-in-Ordinary yesterday an 

application was made re Central Bank in re
lation to a claim for a “set-off,” under the 
87tu section of the Winding-up Act. An 
affidavit wu ordered to be put in jg to tlie 
fact», on which the Master will oonERer how 
far it will be projier (pr other claim, of wt-off, 
the care to be argued before deciding on tki. 
case. There are claims of set-off in tlie case of 
depositors who are also makers of promissory 
notes payable by the bank, by endorser, of 
promissory note, who are also deçeeitori, by 
assignees of deporitore who are indebted to 
the bank, and by shareholders who are liable 
fur double the amount of their share., and by

ilr! Coyne appeared for tli* liquid 
Mr. Mortimer Clark for the claimant.

The Liquidation tine. On.
Messrs. Howland and Gooderham were at 

their places yesterday, and a large amount of 
business in relation to tlie winding-up of the 
bank waa transacted. The claims of creditors 
are fast coming in, the accounts are gradually 
being straightened, and it is expected that a 
first dividend of 25 cent, on the dollar to the 
depositors wiH be declared next mouth.

Hie Vacant Llqaldolershlp.
Nothing ie definitely known yet as to 

whether Mr. Campbell will offer himself for 
re-election as liquidator, or who the candidates 
will’be. A lively scene is expected at the 
meeting of creditors and shareholders. Hie 
calling of the meeting and the appointment of 
its chairman and other details are in the 
hands of Master Hodgma. Ample notice 
win be given. It ia an open aeoret that if Mr. 
Campbell be re-elected Messrs. Howland and 
Gooderham will retire.

t i sons
1

v Flak for Leal.
Mr.' John Dixon, fishmonger, etc., Yonge- 

street, one door above Shnter-etreet, east side, 
has a big stock of fish in for the Lenten 
reason. He iT a direct importer, and 
therefore sell at low prices.

!th
aL

t

A. GOBKIL.
} Secretary.lent at Public Works, 

wa. Bit Fi-b.. 1888. •ansa In ConrL
J. H. Samo was in the Polios Court yester

day charged with six different acta of forgery, 
to all of which he pleaded not guilty. No 
evidence was taken and the seamed waa 
remanded till to-day without ball.

Lace Curtains Cheap.
At stock taking wa listed quite a few pairs of 

high class Nottingham and Scotch curtails. 
The price waa away up. bat we bare pulled It 
away down, so that In order to clean out yen 

get a real fine elegant curtain for tile price 
common pair at MoKendrr'a. 178 Tonga.

An Afrlrun Explorer la Trouble.
Paths, Fbb. 16. —De Brazzaville African 

explorer, returned to Faria yesterday. It is 
liot-iikely tiiat he will return to tho Congo in 
nn official capacity. The Colonial Department 
is very bitter against him. It bits received 
corn plaints from members of hit mission charg
ing him with working less for France than 
with a personal and ambitious object, anti 
accusing him of having recklessly wuaudered 
funds. ■ -i

—a.
ES H. BRITTON Xz to see

y.fi
SUCCESSOR TO

TT0XT BROS.,
me un tilnts,

anti 1$ »l. Law reuse Market,

nrchaslng All my stock alive and having 
iHie prei-nred under in/ own personal 
ision I will belli a poeltfop 
lore with first-class
lal rates to Hotels, Restaurants and Iu* 
&HS. Private L.mlllw wailed ou daily. 
KJ-’HONK No. 1*1. 246

I
1a tors andquestion.

Court.
Mr. Fraser said such power was already 

vested in justices of the peace.
Tire Attorney-General pointed - out that a 

woman was not obliged to bring her casé be
fore the courts. f

The bill was given ite second reading.
The Attorney-General’s measure iu refer

ence to the dispute be tween Ontario and Que
bec as to claims, on behalf of municipalities, 
to tile Upper Canada Improvement Fund 
and proceeds of sale of school lands, wasup for 
a second reading. For tlie final settlement of 
the dispute the bill proposed to refer the mat
ter to three arbitrators.

Mr. Meredith was pleased to see tbe At
torney-General exercise such self-denial aud 
was not proposing to make political capital 
out of thi* aa out of other disputes iu which 
the Dominion was interested. The present 
course no doubt was being taken on advice 
givon on this side^of the House. [Onixwition 
ftpnlaune and Ministerial laughter.] At the 
last session he advised arbitration as toe pro
per means, but then the Afctorney-Geiierâl 
pooh-poœd tho idea. There was no need of 
arbitration. The oouits was the place for 
settling the matter. But since the Attorney- 
General got down to Quebec among all tlie 
festivities he had been softened down. [Ap
plause.] *

The Attorney-General: Tlie policy and 
practice of the Government in reference to 
thi* is the name as it always hasAbeeo. [Min
isterial “Hear, hear.”] We hrfvp only raised 
questions whore provincial rights are con
cerned, where it was importaitt_ they should 
lie raised and where the Dominion Govern-" 
ment has resisted tbe provincial rights. 
[Ministerial applause.]

Hon. A. M. Ross reminded Mr. Mereditli 
that the arbitration had been decided on 
before the Quebec conference took place.

Mr. CteSghton congratulated the Attorney- 
General u|xm the proHi>ects of a settlement. 
Ho hoi>ed that the proposed arbitration would 
not grow into another arbitration as tbe last 
arbitration seemed $b be doing. He hoped they 
would get this matter settled some time, And 
not keep on deciding • by arbitrations and 
settling nothing.

Mr. Ross blamed the Dominion Government 
for this, us they ret used to give effect to the 
last arbitration.

The hill was read a second time.

m1 injn
persons «ne present, ex-Mayor 
beamingly presided and eulogized 

tiie operations of tlie union, aad good music, 
rably rendered, filled up tarn and « half 

hour*. Tbe program contained some choice 
morceaux, the artiste were above tbe average of 
amateurs, and encores were tile older of the 
night. Mr*. Caldwell, Mrs. Nicholson (nee 
Moss Berryman of Barrie) formerly of Toronto, 
Mr. G. Taylor and Mr. F. Warrington con
stituted a capital quartet and won hearty ap- 
plauW Mine Long of New York, a pupil of 
Madame Brinkerhoff, waa a great acquisition 
and sang “A Quel Giorno” and “Tbs Waggon” 
in grand styha Mias Lou do Con did 
aome sweet “warbling." and Mrs. Caldwell, 
a favorite with Toronto audienoas, fully sus
tained ner reputation in the four numbers 
assigned her. Mrs. Niobolaon has a very 
sweet voiee, of good compare, and waa special
ly »uooaa.ful. Her rendering of Molloy’a song, 
" Tliady O’Flinn," apd the evee-welooms 
“ Cornin’Thro’ the Rye," waa deserving of 
praise and waa much appreciated. Mr. G. 
Taylor sang capitally, and Mr. F. Warrington, 
the director, waa a boat in himself. Mrs. 
A. R. Clarke efficiently discharged the 
duties of accompanist. Mr. Rainaay, 
in Ma special line, waa thoroughly 
successful. Aa “The Accommodating Man,” 
iu full Chinese costume, including pigtail, fan 
and umbrella, “Mr. McCarty" with Irish rig 
and brogue, the French Quack Doctor, the 
Old Maid and Her Experience», aud in two 
topical songs, be received tbe loudest applauae, 
which proved tiiat tlie highly respectable 
audience did not share thad legost of Secretary
McCullough. _________

Z At Ike Theatre),
“Hoodman Blind" I» having a moat succeeafnl 

week at the Grand, Another largo audience 
witnessed the performance laet night.

The sole ot seats for "Dorothy," the Grand's 
atlmrtinu next week, opened yesterday morn
ing and wa* very large audlbe iudio.i turns are

Mr. Waters Calls the Tarn.
Mr. Water, got up to aay that lie was at tbe 

London meeting twelve years ago, and heard 
what Mr. Mowat said. He did not say it was 
right “to fight the ‘divil’ with Ins own fire,” 
but that nome |ample held that it was. Mr. 
Mowat condemned the practide.

(The Attoruey-GeneriU (in great glee): 
‘ ‘Hear, hear. That is correct. ”]

Tlie Attorney-General spoke of tbe speech 
he made then and stated that Mr. Waters had 
remeiiihered the subs tance ot bis words with 
scburacy.

Mr. Creighton hinted that though 
érmneiit outwardly denounced bribery they 
encouraged it by giving bribers preferment, 
and by whitewashing corrupt members.

Mr. Awrey produced The Euipire, Mr. 
Creighton’s paper, and read where Sir John 
«tatea that he bribed constitueucie. with their

can

A A IlniHluunie lilft
Vienna, Feb. 16.—Mr. Iewton, the United 

States Minister to Austria, lias accepted from 
Harrÿ Farlier, a rich American relative of 
Fresideiit Cleveland, Who is studying law at 
Vienna University, the offer of $1,000,000 to 
the American Government with wliich to en
dow a university at Chicago on the Vienna 
model. 1 . __/__________ .

Te HewsAtalere.
Owing to the immense success of Life and the 

inability of the publishers to supply tbe heavy 
demand laet Saturday, all orders for extra 
copies, to ensure fulfilment for to-morrow's is
sue. should be In not later than 10 o'olodk this 
evening. To-morrow’s paper will be tho beet 
Irene yet published, and will contain, aa usual, 
more society- news than any other paper. Of
floe, « AdelaUeotreet west; Toronto Now» 
Company, wholesale «gents.

admiro anpp.y my 
meats- of every

*1' >

IF YOU WANT TO BUY IXCUT Ml WALTOMB «8, N
Its, Jewelry, Kleclmplnte, Spectacles and 
Ing in tlie Jewelry line, give ;

.) The Bunk ef Hriu.h Ole Ulula.
Loxuox, Feu. 10.—At the. semi-annual 

meeting of tlie Bunk of British Columbia 
yesterday a dividend was declared which, witli 
the bonuses on the July payment; made 9^ tier 
cent, for the year. The net profit* were $6000 
over the previous maximum m six mouths.

A Wow JMseevery.the Gov-i
—French coffold makes the floret coffee oa 

earth. Ask your grocer for IU, THB JEWELER, 162
and you will flud a fine areorttount aud

Lew l'uni». I AM Of Blare Blewlag.
From n* Nmc Ter. Sim.

Glass blowing is an art 
old, and per bans much older 
never been any means discovered ot 
with the human lunge as the instrument of the 
blowing. An English company is experiment
ing with a model and mechanical bellows, 
which does satisfactory work at bottle blowing, 
bat this pretends to attempt only ooaiee work.

More A boa I Mg Xaraala.
Mr. John Eastwood of IM K 

the oldest living merchants of 
In business Ip the same plant stpea UN, aad tan Mow 
any one his ledger from that data.

Watch and Jewelry Re
pairing a Specialty.

0WI.AN1», JEWELER,
1911 KING-STREET EAST.

Wanted lit Chicago.
Stillwater, Min»., Feb. 16.—A convict Tf, 4000 Jtftn 

et there has 
diepsosiBg

own money. 
Hon. Mr. Hardy todk a hand in the debate Tkf Lewewe Cf the Rum,

SSï-kS-S Art L-ostep
bribery was not » fraction of wbafc was spent forwarded to tiie Prince of Wales copies of the 
in tlie same thin? by his friends opposite. pfotform of tbe society, with tbe intimation
an^riS^r'Xhthauh.le^woufficfo.ridreagroatbn^
House seemed toliave adopted, brought for- ^ would aooopl 1the>po«ttun J« 
ward instances where tire friends of the lion, patron. A reply bas been received ffoai sne 
members opposite showed the white feather. Prince of Wales’ secretary to tbe effect that 
Iu regard to Sir John’s bribing whole ooq- His Highness has made it a rule not to become 
stituencies, the chieftain meant only that he connected in suy capacity with * society 
gave the people tlieir money back termed for political purposes, 
legitimately, and that whs more, he thought, 
than hi* friends oniKMite did.

Mr. Rayside explained some of Mr, Pur
cell’s methods, which, he said, the judge called 
only “mistakes.”

here, known at Dr. August Towsky, has b#*eu 
identified as John G. Zalowski, who six years 
ago, while n resident of Chicago, took out 
)>olicies upon his lift* for 88600 and suddenly 
disAi»]>eur«fd, his wife showing a note from him 
stating that Ite was about to drown himself. 
Part of hie clothes were found upon one of the 
lake piers. His wife recovered judgment for 
tire amount of the life imturance. After leav
ing Chicago he married another woman at 
Cliaska under the name of Tow»ky, and was 
Kent to the penitentiary for attempting to mur
der her beoaus>‘ «he refused to act in collusion 
with him to defraud an insurance company. 
He will lie taken to Chice^fo*

.Site tierrln leqeesl at Ayr.
Afl, Feb. 10.—The inquiry Into the death of 

üt. Perrin opeuqd here to-day before 
Onroner Brown of Galt. After hearing all 
Site evidence obtainable the jury brought in 
Se following verdict * ^ '

MWe are of the own ion that said Wm. 
ffisrriti «line to hie death at tho house of Alex. 
ilcPliee, 7th «.ncession North Dimitries, by 
pofooii administered by some iierwon or i>er- 
tons unknown to the jury, ou Feb. 14. and 
lte£ty.rÉDOUM»*nd that a |xsit morteii. and 
ehemtcnl analysis of the stomach and intes-

«6

PRINTERS.
lnrstrset 
r Toronto.

east is one of 
He bos bee»f sale cheap, a Form Holst 

guides, weights and ropes 
tlete. used iu the old World 
n Made by Fcnsoin, Iu first- 
condition. Can be moved 

out difficulty. Apply to 
THE WORM». TORONTO.

v" STOffifl.

UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO ■

ÎSÂÙ STBKKT.

Tele oil one 9ti

•*.
Hr. George Harcourt, merchant tailor of Klagwtrect 

cost, Is ties only one living dt tbe four King*treat, mer» 
chants mentioned yesterday. Messrs. Robert Walks* 
Peek sodtKogers, who were In business at the same
time, ire heed.__________■

Hand Elm tirer Is Ospl. Mrqfly,
From The Boo JSxpren.

JfcZÏÏSeSo'0 ~ a”-«a—

ColllagweeS Be anacl* Ur. McCarthy, M.P.
Collinowood, Feti 16.—Tbe public tonqnet 

tendered to Dalton McCarthy. Q.O., M.P. 
for North Simcoe, by the people of Colliag- 
wood and the adjoiuine towns tliia morning 

Fully 250 persons as-

Ëiie^ deCHu> • 1 be made, symptôme on the 
fiy ot his death pointing tu the probability 
jffihlryfchnme having Lh^h administered/’

t ; ■

Tbe Prod «ce ra* fiprlaaic ti«Ho»k Hopeful.
Rochester, N.Y., Fob. 16.—The American 

Rural Home sumiuorizes its special crop re
peat from all section* of the country an follows: 
No wlieat is moving and farinwra are holding 
it at a premium. Iu a general way tire 
pmsnect i* ho|>efal for wheat grower» in this 

Tlrere was a large movement in 
din ing January and prices continue firm. 

In Illinois prices average from 45 to 50 cents. 
In Nebraska corn lias sold from 30 to 45 cents. 
The cattle industry showu litile im|>rovt:ment 
and receipts continue heavy and prices low. 
As a whole the spring outlook to the producers
id extremely hopeful. __________
bailie lloluian Daezcrawwly III at tileecee.

London, Feb. 16.—Mrs. J. T. Dalton, 
(Sallie Holman), the well known opera singer, 
is lying at the point of death at Glencoe, 
where tbe company were to have played lost 
night. She was seized yesterday afternoon 
with hemorrhage of the lungs and the physi
cian gives very little hope of her recovery.

Italy's Intention* Peaceable.
Rome, Feb. Hi.—The Riforma *ays: “Italy’s 

intentions are firmly peaceable. She will only 
engage iu war iu tlie event of her being at 
tacked.”

r |
s tintarln A. nnd K.lf. at Ciurlpli.

ffitfoLFH, Feb. 16.—The ninth aurtual meet- 
|g|f Of the Ontoi io Agricultural and Ex peri* 
eiental Union l>egan at tbe Ontario Agricul
tural Vollege this morning. Pm«ideiiÿ R. F.
Hoi terms it »»f Brantford occupied the clmir.
Aftet' routine ansi new. tie* irew constitution 
g#vi bylaws were adopted and tho President's 
»ddtt*»H read. A number of interesting papers 
Çirnrohff this afternoon. 

aXSiie Ji.wting gives promise of being the best 
pH held hqrUfo ____________
fteait .4el ffnwln'lucd In Wc*lm«reland,

Halifax, N.S-, Feh. 16.—The fall returns 
0f tlie election for the repeal of tjie Scott Act 
|*kl m Westmoreland County to-day, are not 
»H teoeiveil. So far as heard from the act 
L audtniued by 753 majority. The ulaces yet 

-upbear from will not materially cliango the

JN[ed Vr#m HI* In Jarir*.
IiOUDON, Ont., Feb. 16.—Autiumy King, 

ffite railway employe who was so severely in- 
krovl Wednesday morning in the Grand 

•7runk yard here, died to-day. He had under-
»»« aniiWtatioiiofQneleg. * Har.eO by an Av.Ia.ebe-

HffieSrenl*» Mnyer Re-elected. . Vienna, Feb. 16.—Seven ]arsons were
MoXTBtile, Felx 16.—Mayor Abbott was buried by tbe avalanche which blocked on# 

U tlictnl te-day by acclamation. end of the St. Gvtserd tunueL

* /■ The Rad ef the Mill.
Mr. H. E. Clarke was stgk and tired of tbe 

way charges of any sort of error were met by 
the Government. If they made a charge they 
replied, “Oh, Sir John does the some thing.’
Tiret did not make the wrong right.

Mr. Bvantnrel brought forward an instance 
of shameful briliery down in Russell In a 
campaign down theie Mr, Mclntoel. was 
compelled to admit that lie gave a woman,

Th« ii,,»|U »annlr. Mrs. Macdonald. 85. And what for? He
The House went into cornu,iUee o, ropply.

The estimates were taken up and tbe items tn Mr^ Macdonald So tiret he could kick the 
the different departments were run over. The highest. Mra. Macdonald won. [Uproar.] 
main increases, so far as the estimates were Mr. Claneey evoke 4^ minutes, 
gone itito, were on account of increases in piration of which it was 6 o’clock.
salaries. mmo inn Tihm Flack ter 0ivh KpI.mIl Fee*k4 It Onl.

While discussing the estimates connected "oi ir T I aL;It cost G. F. Warwick «12 and costs towith the Treasurer* department Mr. Mereditli When the educatlo a retunates were to ng G ^ Oourt ye»
took the Treasurer to task for not explaining considered at the evemuir session Mr. &io»i W ‘ “«* » ®
to the House "at an earlier date the facta relat- (Huron) aaid^lmt too much money waa being , terday. Other e t ze ca.ui
ing to the disclosures made aa tu errors ill .pent (892,100 was asked this year) on Imrii t lulr sumn,OM 8°
keeping the Public Accounts. Though such KboolaMtd ^.n^iate institutes. He said" that i Alltllre! .............................. ..................
ers,™ «ss—w-< ti.swass.'s.’irssasail
ssra-Aar js£s*b«s.-«-jwa, . —
becoming an officer of the Crown was the i while the high schools wete only foi 1 ie j ^j^roiwnîU kimw ftSkhing p*xkî* Intevekv. A * JWn1
insinuation* moile against a certain fvrorer ! cLvwt* le^iwcoimt sale now gulag on, food U» Worcato* orv W*njîr “ d-J
employe of the department, while the Minis j The Minister of Education made a vigorous t. «* amL a Tht rspoiar —tssw, •

eat soocn**.
iu She Music Hall to do honor to the 

gue*t ot the evening. Mr. Thomas Long. 
ex-M.P|P., occupied the -dhair. 
toasts were responded to.

was a
seinbli Meglslered *1 the Hotels.

Mr. Hell Dalles of New York 1» et tbe QmWa 
Mr. Tbomss Bwlnysrd, President of thy 

Telegraph Company, U at tbe Queen's. . ,
Major McLeod Stewart of Ottawa Is at tbe Qnee»*» 
Mr. J B. Wood of Hoetmal Is at Uie Rossi».
Mr. W. S. Armsu-oag of Cfcrelsnd towfi t»e 
Mr. F. H. Halbert of Detroit is »t the Bosfila.
Mr. .Joseph McGlêan of SL Thomas Is at the Walks» 
Mr. W. W. Husband of Guelph Use tbe WsiHer.
Mr. J. A. Wilcox of London Is at toe WolJcar.
Mr. A. Q. MoNab of Rochester 
Mr. W. G. Abies of Detroit lest the Palmer.
Mr. J. A. Wilcox of London Is at the l alussr.

The usualIMlil :Pto^~UgMrôf^a..nk-crerr.rnVray. 
the company la not only composed 6f good ring- 
era aud artiris bat works together meet adtnir-

last performance of the "New Danltee" 
was given at the Toronto last night ton good 
house. MdKee Rankin will appear this ev 
log in tlie border drama “Mt* „ „ „

The sensational drama "Never Say Die,” 
with Joseph Dowling In tbe leading role, will 
moke its debut before a Toronto andieooe at

’ th* AlthsOrretParite: B. Bwade. Chteaen; s. '.Th4iT
d'TUh«3Wh,',M ^n"^!™ Bottle S^^MtSSeï** to
ot Sedan should not foil to Tialt tiie Cyeiora 
The management announce l be third popular 
•■J-adios' Huy" to-morrow, tbe admlaalon only 
23c, end 13c for children. ’

ress
country.

la Elm-street. easy St Hall, photographer,, 258 Yonge-Sh /
Z

meni Kntmed by tbe M. nod L-W.Tbe A.
Hamilton, Feb. 16.—At a special general 

of the Board of Directors of theI
\ PROCURED ,h Ca*cdm,Hm United j Stats» and «/# foreign count- -««, 
Caeeotm, Trade-Met*o, Coggri^hto, 
Assignments, and att Oooumsnts re
lating ts AitdritS, prepared sa the 
lehorteet notion. “V information 
p.*tminlm§ to Patent» oheerfx.% 

\gltmn on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorney», and Expert» I» all 
Patent Coûte». $»tablieh»d 1897.

PoasldO. KdertèCo.,
[ 82 Kino Sr. Ea»t. Toroat^

mre-tMig
Hamilton and Northwestern Railway to-day 
tto agreement between tlie Grand Trunk 
Railway, tlie Northern Railway and tiie 
Hsniilton and Northwestern Railway was 
ratified by a uaaiiimou. vote.

last the Palmer.

tlie Toronto

at the el

ite Ml i axant'» Kaiasss.
It Is aU vary well«MalîüM&ÏÏ-Ldto^

toe Mass at Its blostorlng biliw*

•1•LB TURNOVERS.
K % FOR 5c.

Tbta raragrnpb Mast Se* be
v*i

Fair aad Mild. 
WmrOmrfor OmUcrtei Free 

triad»/ Tar pad astf Am COB. JARVIS and W 1-roADELAIDE-STS. b
s(Branch Sbopo—Sl EINO-ST. WEST. 
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THEt ■
JiED TIMES MADE JsASI

BY WALKER.

F

HIE, O’BfiUH'S GOBSGEENOE.
n

OCR MINERAL DISTRICTS.

^ Means 1er DeTtUplig th
OiMrlet or Thunder Bar.

No. 3. . • ■
Special attention is called to this district, lx 

eatise it Is a very promising one. SUver Isle 
produced over three millions of dollars! th. 
Beaver mine is toHewing ln its footsteps; a 
there are several other mines between P< 
Arthur and Whiteflsli lake of apparently gr« 
richness, such as Stiver Mountain. Rab 
Mountain. PorenpM and others; while w, 
ot thfs nee the very interesting Shebandow

Turn mat or school servants.

TIM Heard et Trnsieee Bave Sense Di«- 
eeselen eve» 4*e SeBjecl.

Tlie members of the Public School Bour-i 
got fairly down to business last night. ul 
though in their four-hour session they trail* 
acted little business. The report of tie 

Air danses Fergnssea Males In the Imperial yillall0e Committee Wes talked over at créai
eogtli in eommitten of the whole, withi MA 
Kerr as chairman. The first item, that 
mending that principals of schools which 

London, Feb. 16.—In the House of Com ia<-e 8|XOr more rooms, be paid according to 
mens to-day Mr.. Labouehere asked if any |n,^tb 0f service, started the fun, and before 
despatch from the British Ambassador at Ber ,lg Wrd wu through with the discussion ct 
iin suggested that England gave assurances tv ,|ie item every man of them had taken n 
Italy which would induce her to enter the llald in the talk. According to the régula 
Austro-Gertnan alliance. _ uon adopted Feb. 8,1887, the headmaster-

dir James Fergusson, Under Foreigtj pecre* 4^4 at a salary of $750, and are increased by 
tàrÿ, replied that lié must; again decree to ^ per year up to the eighth year, after which

g5g®e£S'«:sasa;
said» “ would reooguiee that at the present Trustee Spence bad a great schema He 
time it would be unwise to produce such wallted the board to reverse things, that is ti.
eorrespondenoe." ___ . h wart ' the gentlemen at $1,838- and decrease

Mr. Labouctiere thereupon gavenoticethst * * He thought the headmasters
he would offer an amendment to the address; Umtr “ mucl, at the.end of fifteen
"Tlmt the House be niformwi vèars M when they began teaching. Tins
no correspondence exchanged with or„,inai plan didn't cat&b the board, and the
resulted in binding action on the Bnt.sh Gov- ^^a^ion wwadopted, 
ernment in the event of war betw"«" *“* J ^Theboard’s solicitor will draw a salary of 
•hd France, or if any ^ance, l.ad been of the «800 formerly paid him.
given, that they be communicated to te ^rustea yrauk Sianers is reap#lisible for pro-

1 reply to » question by Mr. G°«rley 8w toneretakeri’ salaries, Mr.-Mo
ths Mum^toid -U^of to
ber lain reported thas a fiMieries treaty had scliools were disproportionate
te*a Signed at Washington. Thisotter car,ûk.r.^ Them

sora.'irtft sg-Sï
MSSSfïMïïl'lSE

amounted to serious dis,Vote. He «idti^t ^ to give the minorer-

™.rs,î: SLt sss-35 rj-h.’si.sss
gfessaBBffi.taga ^!sssstt“ mm
5,igascggx2SiWj?«!’ai m, «stsTsw^
eyes of the world “Atijeet d"ernnfi«*« and holiday. '
^ratfe/tf wtÉ'pmv^it m rop thî Métml theeemmittae*. smommmxUt.on and 

most horrible measures ever directed sgainst defJ^e œeter pipes, was wbot
human hbertiee. imniiMirtmiinL ho did consumed a big slice of the board s valuable

Regarding his own time. Mr. E. P. Roden said tbs taps in
not feel wounded not ro the lewfc dsaradf-a. f tfoe schools were detective.
With all. bis jaunty u^‘ h No action was taken and the committee rose,
scieuce was not as easyas hisown Wtenhe ^ progress and the board talked just
was in prison he resented and felt keenly the i Mme talk and adduced just the same letter which Mr. Balfour wrote oonveymg th. the^me^Ulk^ and Eva*-
^tiiy.loalb^ insim^i^tnat he shelt “*£, voted he had before, and at 12A0
•red himself .whilst P"!” tt^eîa^c ~d i°, the,board bad got through the reporta as .far 

, Now they were f“® produce the asthe committee bad gone, and then, weaned
prison^Sôctors to prove the trutlTd the in- with iU Ubois, got up mid went home..

■™“td imprisoned
leiuerî hitriedT^ure a distincte be- ^n0,cTr^-«^k^‘UMdP 
twean the treatment given to lmpnsoned Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup «tea boula VB. 
members of Parliament and that given to 
imprisoned peasants. But there,, was not a 
tittle of foundation for the assertwn>. What 
the imprisoned memt*>rs complained of was 
the moral Wrture mflicted Spon them 
from which ordinary criminal# were 
exempt. When tbe Government asked them
^thvocMLh^5S».

fitst. Ton will haw to learn the difference 
between leoreeentativee of tbe osimiial

ri^tion“f ^V ' The Burglary •! Ibe N.wse .r Nr. Wallace
Reverting to the failure of coercion, he de- Kesbm-TwoMen identlBmL.

dared that''the Crime* Act had not stamped The burglary in the house of Mr. Wallace 
out a single village club. The Plan of Cam- Nesbitt the other mght has beep fruitful pi 
paign was uncrippled, every evicted tenant threaarre,M Tlie meu Stone and Lake wereÊSrrfAZi'âl&Sy SdTn Monday, aid last evening a third 
totXdl [cSil " ««.t was mmia D.Motif. Davis went forth

The rules ôf pnÿedtifa to find wba« he might âdti, end fti 7 o'clock
provide that tbe House of Common» »bafl *1^ lMt -nhrhfc in thé house of .Tack Clarke, Vic- 
from 3 p.m. until 1 ft.ro., with a dinner hour; ^^.lane, he arrested Billy Roche, alias

present, in favor e^auch achon* a^4 6h«* ™ vjsità the jail in company with Mr. Nesbitt, 
Speaker may suspend for the witting grossly and identified Stone and L»ke as tbe meu 
disorderly membeM. Other rules greatly w|,om they saw running away from the house 

•h Speakers powers. Conapnfctrca on tlie night of the bunrlary. 
to deal with b(ll* relating to law. trade, T,||e trio to be bad, by alt appear-
•hipping and maaufactures are revived. anoea. Recently Lake was arreeted and con-

. ■hniini la DaaUee. vioted of having on Ilia person a f^itli &
. 1 <a***tm* UU-Wcetert ^ n , Wtwn revolver, for the carrying of which be 

LonDOM, Feix l«tw>Tbe electioil Ui Dundee ^ Baokng hoa been looked for by 
to^aÿ resulted Ik y<fce elèction of the Glad- poboe. At the time of the Hanlan-Teemer 
stbhian candidâté,3tr.s Firth, by a voteof. boat, race last Hummer Detective Burrows dis- 
7866 to 4217 for Gen. Sir H. D. Daly, ^the covered him at the Island strongly diaguiaed. 
Unionist nominee# At tlie last election Mr. Backus then wore green glasaeaand was made 
ï,HAÏ ta (Liberal) polled 8816 vbles and GeA up as an old man, but when he was arrested Daly 3846. ^ , , yesterday he had, » Ipfhiitache.

JTJHJB CHJ.HTUUKD AVCUU.* TAV13.

They JFelfl .-.**#»» - Mtotmm w4
tied New Officers.

The eaunsl meeting of the Institute of 
Ohsrteted Accountants of Ontario was held

thaàkè ft» hie,

‘e

A. Godeon.

voteEHBH81 EACIHG HEWS recipient of a 
i services. Ththis tobacco tax. He 

will admit that he blundered m not advising 
the repeal Of tbe internal duto, and do the 
“better late than never” act In thie we eee

wae the
valuable 

SALT.

A. Gourlay. _ ...
V. Bryan. D. S. Keith.
J. MoFarlane. J. Bain.
R. Webster, eklp... 16 J. 0. Forbes, skip.. 16

Rink So. *.
A. McAuslan. C. DaridKm.
I. Patterson. T-lIcOi»-

.......40

Rink So. 1.
J. Ireland.
A. Paulin.
T. Rne,

ing bis position uTHE TORONTO WORLD[ f

Rink No. t.
Scnsnl ions mntn to be common of late * ■

And we woiidcv what’s coming up aext, 
dany citizens lately «irectotâlhg thé lines . — 
For their nonltfi or some other pretext;'- 7 

■to many failures hare caused quite a scare,
All business in general is slow, 

fJrflesH things wake no very aliortly* no doulA 
Thore ll bo plenty of others willtgo.

Now is the time when cash is so scarce 
That wo find it a blessing indeed 

tVe've WALKER to go to,and without theOffifc 
V (iah get light away whs t We n«M; * i* 
Altlio’ times are hard they will soon (ako a tin 

And home comforts you'll find help y««

HR SAIS THAT IT IB BA BIER THAA 
MR. BALFOUR'S.EXCELLENT ACCEPTAS CEB OBTAIN

ED FOR THE BP RIB O HANDICAPS.
■WShSB”1• rncE: u the fine hand el the solid South. Like all 

other Free Trader» he has "prmcipTss,” but 
whsn they don’t suit they can be altered. 
“Principle.” areyiehty but vote, an mightier 
«till Maybe old Kentucky may yet induce 
tbe Preeident te demand the repeal of the tax 

her belovetj Bourbon. FrMtotayo and 
free whisky would make a splendid Free 
Trade platform. The English Tory Fre* 
Traders one. upon a time swept the country 
in the cry ut “Beet and the Bible”

SSOO IN MAYOR OM OAMBLE.

\«#*■

«y th. Berses Eligible 1er the final 
Eclipse Stakes ef £lS,aeO—The Carlla# 

Î. Bads—The Gams at Ollawu-
■ease (bat tbe fiovernmeat Believe lb< 
Haberlca greaty le be Sallafkctdry-Br- 
•ampUonef Ibe Debate ea (be Mtdreaa&M.,sr5r!Ks»r*ri

one csat s word. Death*,

recoin
Tbe «everaer^eperal as a skim

Whatever the result of the Lord Durham 
3ir George Ohetwynd racing scandal, tin- 
English racing season of 1888 will be not only 
important, bat one of the beet in «omiryear.
Among some racing men in London there is ■. 
belief that Dirham will scarcely be able b- 
make a csss against Sir George Ohetwynd. 
but the verdict will be something like tfi.
Scotch one, “not proven.” The effect, how
ever. Will be tlie same. Tlie Jockey Club’» 
evidence, which probably cannot be used m 
the court», will be made known to tbe Chet- 
wynd people Sir George will resign from the 
Aykey Club and probably sell out lira entire 
Jgble. Sbeirard will be refused per- 
misaion to train at Newmarket, and 
Wood will not get a tiding license 
this year, certainly not before Doncaster 
With thia element eliminated “tbe swell 
dob," as they are sometimes called, will take 
unto themselves a warning, and the saddling 
ball at Lincoln wiU ring ofe Mardi 19 with not 
only tlie stesrarde at Lincoln but the stewards 
of tbe Jockey Club determined to enforce 
rating law in the interest of honest and legiti
mate sport in the minutest degree, Foul 
riding of the Barrett order is no longer to be 
solerated. In thie connection Truth says;
“George Barrett has lost his license because 
he was reported for foul riding at Brighton 

Jast November. He bad obtained a most un- 
isn viable notoriety from kie very objectionable 
fashion of riding, and he was one of Archer , 
must apt pupils ui tbe rough-and-tumble style
* Tbs speoiaTlasue of'Tha^Raoing Calendar of 
Jan. 81 contains the eooeptanew for the spring 
handicaps from Lincoln to Chester. As a 
whole an eaeellent aawptanoe w ehown, al- 
thongh in several important races the weights 
had te be raised, under the rules* because the 
top weights—134 pounds or over—were de
clared oat. At lesst such ws. the case with 
the Northamptonshire Stakes, the Crawford 

am plates at Newmarket.
Chester Cap and the Liverpool 

Great National Steeplechase. ^ Fo,W,e 
Islt named event Mr. E. F. Wilson 
declared Roquefort (the winner in 1886) <mt at 
179 pounds, wkiob fonwd tbe raitine of til the 
weights si# pounds, bringing Mr. Gubbine 
Irish gelding Vena to the he|d of the haodi-
“Çbe hiteresUnibis ooantry will be confined 
principally to the Lincolnshire, Grand National 
and City and Suburban. Several houses in 
New York will no doubt do a oommnçK» 
business on the events named. For tlie Lin
colnshire Mr. Abington kept Merry Hampton, 
last year’s Derby winner, in to save the 
weights beihg raised, he befog the to* wwglifc 
at 124 pounds» while he will no doubt start 
Jezreel At 99 pound» and java Merry HAmpton 
for tbe City And Suburban, for which he is
sseratiSsstetfcBi
pounds. Among tbe-most mt resting features 
of the spring handicaps is the Kempton Park 
Great Jubilee Stakes of 3,000 gumeà*. to be 
run May 12; one mile. The top weight « Mr 
Yyner’. Minting, now five years old, at 140 
pounds. At this weight Ormonde, who 
always beat Minting, would have been 
handicapped at 145 pounds or upward.
Thia with Kilwarlm and Merry Hampton 
handicapped et 135 ptiind. for the same event

tbe “cracks” of 1887, without taking into con
sideration that a four-yeat-old is suuposed to 
be a little better than a five-year-old. Should 
Minting start in a condition favorable to 
Matthew Dawson, with » dôxen or moto of 
the other good horses, for wliich the weights 
hsve been accepted, those present at Kempton 
Park will certainly witness a great race. An
other English race in wbiclfgrefit interest will 
be tskenis tlie Eclipse Stokes, to be run at 
Sandown Park, July 27. The last declaration, 
due the first Tuesday in January, left In numr 
g| besfr hone» now in training. All of 
which will have to pay U0 gums*, which 
simple means a bet of 110 guineas against 
£10.000 to Win, and the same amount against 
£600 for second.

In Daily’s Magazine tor Febrmary there is 
Bnaife el a SVell-keowe ■anslllealan. an interesting sketch of a visit to Ms. John 
On. of the most «.«cted citizen, of Ham- Porter at Uton,. Mr. bavia"^ dito ymtento, ^SÏÏZ^Sïï^o

morning. He was a, member of tbe firm of ngggk wbitiisayei
Bahtin, Gillies * Co. of Montreal, paper And new Fnar’s Balsam stands In Orupnude's 
manufacturers and wboAsle stationers, whose box, and the hopes of Kihgsdere centre. I 
agencies spread throughout the Dominion. ^
The deceased geatlemàn wàs bufn ra Benton, stood looking At him. He ha» trained the

iSâEffiggffî SSitSSB-vsiÜ
?SStirtenntd P^torlaWtî’ k^ping SÜe^n^I ™^r
himself aloof from party and fylitical WrmoiL *““hat afl ernoon tome people «là his shoulders Jbs^“'ÏS^oftiiflïî* aS^
Hi» death in hi» prime Will be gehetAlly tt- Were loaded, bût 1 cannot' so look on them. I made for her gun. which is a very tot weabon.
gretted, not only by the mercantile com* always have a great respect for a 2-year-old M compared with some of the gune in u*e, which Judged muuity, but by all who had the pleasure of dld'^^wln^toto tatoe s^’le °* Æ#1“w4

MTV-” «X5 JErS aS5S3gwsass E£$SSiISS™Er
Hamilton. ■ 1 • eye reeled upon J}Im with much aalKaotion. „ D CMé ths sprinter of Hemltton, hss cbsltenged

•——— peter Prlddy ef Pftubu g to run throe rsees-Wi 4fand
1 mUe—fpr tou a tide, tbe contest te take place to: To-

Total..............
WROXZTKR.

Total.......
HAMILTON.

upon country and the Horoninn mine, which, after 
an expenditure of $100.000, has proved to be 
undoubtedly good. Work was stopped at the 
Hamntan becatseof the eoet ef transportation 
to and from the mips. Freight was $70 a ton. 
and ibe mine could not be worked to advant
age unless the rates could be reduced 
to-■ ttteat deal avare r than oawtenth 

luit amiiunt. Tlie Government approprinted

èfeji» «iblfe hXSeJtë

dneed mr thn| work «• yet as the rond has not 
■ been finished; mid under airy circumstences it

can only afford partial relief. The only thing 
that enn develop that country In onr Lime Is a 

; Jf \ friink line from R»rt Arthur t o Wbiteflsh Luke. 
1 , a distance of rffir mile», and the ooSTsiruetlon
A of I wo linjp dlypsgjng front- that ‘foint. hne

i*T ~ F* running south word to ihe Iron range am! the
1 MM

region And aerve it admirably, while Uie ex 
tensions of it southward mid west ward fromI mi
Ki^ rree SSS&iiWSS .7utr.k.0d«

doubt good prices, too. Seeing, then, that the 
country Is one of good promise and of immense 
possibilities, i*iseurqlx4uiporuuu that the best 

at our disposal should be tokenlhr Me

8

» T^ H. Senders, Grip 18 
Rink No. i.

T. r. Miller.
J. Snndurson.
irUÈTekip,.........i7

eJ.S

through,
wa.&S-J

n. worn: wseSons Chili, m. _____ 
' F^IDAlf MORNING. KKR 17. 1888. Itie’ll rnrof^yorir^homé with everything)**

You’ll And that hisprtoesnre down so’loW
That no other firm can compote; ; <o ■

The cash down dealer you’ll go to no more 
the furnishing lie*.

just ns cheap , 
y,our own time.

Q. R*e.
F. Ferguson.
i.Klane.tidp.84-

Totei...............
THAMES VILLE.

Tfee mil lew iw Oeotewey te fee taken te
World Mu the largest clr- 

enlatiou efaay moralug paper In
Ottawa Tfets Evening.The For your waata in 

Good clothing n» well bohas 
And to pay you can taks yji 
Despite the hard timqi WAIaKER stilt don- 

tluues to sell on your own terms. Brerylbtnfl 
leoessary to 'make your homes comfortable. 

Handsome parlor suites, bedroom sets, stoves, 
Su-pets, linoléums, cnrtalnâ, rugs, easy ctot rs, 
rattan rockers, urx tension tables, English china 
dinner and tea setSk elegant pictures, mirrors, 
lamps, clocks, table ana /piano covers, suits, 
overcoats for men and foofn. mantl*, drdsi 
goods, jackets, shawls. ladles’ work baskets, 
gents dressing cases, altfbn easy terms at j

Walker’s Weekly ^Payment Stores,
lût) and 109 Queen-fit. weefc

Me W. G. Murdoch, counsel for Gamble, 
wlie is sentenced to die on March 6 for tke 
murder of Lifelie Bray, intended to leave for 
Ottawa last night in tbe interest of the Wi
llem nad man. Yesterday lie reeeived a eom- 
munioation from the Deputy Minister of Justice 
«.king him to defer hi» visit till SeUlrday or 
Monday, at the Minister of Justice, Hon. Mr. 
Tlioropton, will hot have returned to Ottawa 
today. Mr. Murdoch will leave for tbe capi
tal to-night and will take wfth him a petition 
for commutation of Gamble’s sentence which 
already contains 2600 names, among which ate 
some of Toronto’s mbit prominent citizen».

Total
OALT.

Rink So. UA Treaty Slgaed.
The Fishery Commissioners have after all 

■timed a treaty, which u for the settlement of 
the Nptth Atlantic fishery question, and 
nothing dot. Whether tbe earn, will be con
firmed by the Ünited States Senate is still 
doubtful, but time will soon telL Somebody 
in Mr. Secretory Bayard’s confidence eay» 
that “there will be no Riddlebeiger buiioee 
about this,” that the treaty will he niade pub
lie to speedily as ostial Jormalitiea permit»; 
and that the Senate will be asked to eay “Yee 
er “No” immediately, the whole countrylook- 
fue on. And American account» from Wa»^- 
Ington indicate that the Administration 
expect» to gain thtwnghont the country w»i 
the treaty is published.

Of bootee it I» pointed out by otir Canadian 
prophet» of evil that, it the treaty he such as 
will suit the American people, then it most be 
• surrender on the part of. Canada. Well, 
perhaps it is. bat one thing there Is which 
makes *i« rather unlikely. Such limited 
accounts tit the Commission’» proceedings 
to we have been favored with dating the lut 
few weeks, contributory u they have been in 
Other respects, have been pretty well agreed 
«none point. And that is—the pluck end 
backbone exhibited by Sir Charles Tapper in 
st.r/fing oartor Canada’s righto. It is a fair 
fnfeivnce from what we have beard that the 
American negotiators found they had no 
“sheepshank* to deal with when he was 
there. So we shall wait for proof ere we be
lieve that Sir Charles has been guilty of sur
render without equivalent.

It is published in New Yofk that the treaty 
grants everything theUnited States has asked 
for. And it is to be observed that this is laid 
by en Opposition journal, which would surely 
Mtnek the-Administration far giving Up to 
Canada, if it saw ground on which to sustain 
the Chugs. .Buton .theother hand Minister 
Foster is reported from Ottawa «Saving 

sent from Washing- 
of bad’eoeee-work. Though

test*-- *»sr. ï^ass-o»...» war.».....»
Rut» No. S.

1

I'
C, Rae. A. McAuslan.
ESadW £S&-skip..-iJ

Total. ,.;U. .30

>

Total........... .V....4T
A victory tor thecoveroor-fieneral.; , _ 

Ottawa, Feb, 18.-A gems tor a sack ht 
meal tor the Protestant Orphans’ Home took 
place at Government House to-day between a
team from the Government KinkAhd .the
Marksmen's Sink. The game resulted In a 
victory for the Governor-General a rink by 4 
points. The teams were: r •

Gov.-Beni's Rink. Marksmen'o Risk.
Ip&le,d- ■ ,

Lord Lansdowne, skip IS Mr. Gray, Skip,.....8
The game we. “skipped” by His Excellency 

In a style vrortbyen experienwitchrler „
Td-morrow afierooon the match for Ibe GCv- 

emor-General'e ourilug prUe tor toon playing 
olobe wlUqoine off on the Government House 
Curling Rink between the Ottawa and llon-

and Hutchison are the two skips for the home 
Club. In the stone ootnpetltlon lt le under- 
stood that the Hnlltox. N.&. and Peterboro 
clubs will play on Friday next.

hi
Jam

> Another plea tor the Condemned Maw.
Editor World : lhkrn read «tone interest

ing letters on tlie Gamble cue and I cannot 
say that 1 quite agree with tbe jury in thie 
matter. In the first piece Uhls Gamble could 
ngver have taken the liberties tmreproved with 
the deceased unie»» the wiâ in part willing to 
reprove them. She, must hare been indeed a 
wontenof eMT virtue , to titow » man like 
Gamble to ray* her ita the maimer whmh 
are told he dtl “Inyeti” potato out In hw 
letter how any woman of wnwean readily 
understand the strong efforts made by the 
victim to weld him (Gab.tie) off. She must 
hate made exceedingly powerful effort» to 
ward him «8» u he calls it, when she consent
ed to pe#e herself off as hie deter in a board- 
ing-houte on Cliurcb-etreet that he (Gamble) 
might the better accomplish bis end. If that 
ww not playing right into Me hand I would 
like to know whet ww. Then again, whet 
evidence can onr opponentsbnng to show that 

performed on the de- 
ceaoed, thereby causing death? What proof 
is there? Tbe medical evidence I» the only re
liable evidence ia the daw, end It WW exceed
ingly weak. The fact that both the womb 
and vagina were badly lacerated nettled the 
question as far as the use 6f the boogie was 
concerned, for it i* next to impossible to muti
late the fieeh with a bougie, which would it
self give before reusing a wound such to is de
scribed In the evidence.

New, Mr. Editor, with these facte before 
me I am ears I stand in with the majority 
when I say that.where there is snoh a doubt 
tbe prisoner should receive the full benefit of 
tbe tome and have tbe death sen truce com
muted. for we (meaning your readers) will all 
agree I am sere that it was simply a case of 
“msa’B duplicity end woman’s worse than 
weakness.” BsMUevi.

AS IDEA TOR DRUMMERS.

mr. De pew Tells Then» Mew They Can Safe
ly Wave a Wife la Every Beetle a.

YroiH The mtadeitMa Press.
New Yobk, Feb 14.—President1 GhaUneey 

M. Depew of the Hudson River and New 
York Central Railway ww asked what he 
thought about the prooositipn of the National 
Traveler»* Protection Association, that all 
companies should istue interchangeafife 5000- 
mile tickets. He said that the committee had 
talked with him on the «Object, but that the 
difficulty which he encountered 111 thinking it 
over was that tlie tickets would fell into tbe 
hands of the scalpers end be by them resold In 
section».

“Bat the idea is to make each purchaser of 
each a ticket 'first prove his membership In 
the Commercial Travelers' Association,” said 
the interviewer, “and then stick a photo
graph of his face on the ticket, so that conduc
tors could refuse it except when presented by 
the man portrayed—wouldn't that overcome 
tbe difficulty?” . ' '
.“Hardly, I think,” smd Mr. Depew, “be

cause tbe photograph wouldn’t be an infal
lible guide, to begin wish, and the original 
person would very often change h is count» i- 
ance alter sitting for it. Suppose s iruinmer 
should take a notion to shave off W mous
tache or whiskers, what would be
come of tbe likeness then?'- Or he 
might have a smooth face wlwn the earners 
saw him, and within three months he bowled 
like a perd. Why, I heard once of a festive 
drummer whose leemi-annual tour extended 
from this city to San Francisco. He was some
what emulative of those sailors who have-a 
wife in every port. At all events, lie had ooe 
on the Atlantic coast end another on tbe 
Pacific. While at this end of the trip he wks 
beardless, but soon after starting out -on his 
commercial journey lie let his moustache 
grow. Along about Chicago bn upper bp 
sustained n handsome growth of hair, and in 
that city be figured in a section of society fee 
a.ray bachelor. From that point westward 
lie ceased to shave sltogvther, ;a«d- by the J
time be reached San Francisco he presented i
himeelf to his other wife with heevy whiskers.
The precaution almost saved him from the , ,
trouble that ever results from bigazmr. Stfs- 
uioions were aroused and inquiry made, 
an mcuhange of -their hnsbiUKl’» photographs 
by the wives seemed to tiiow no resetoblaocs 
between the hairless face of the New Yorker 
and the heiry face oft the San Franoitoan. If 
some traitorous fellow draftsman had not m- 
vnlged the secret Of this man’s plan it wonld 
have worked saecessfally,” -

“Bat. doe» your story prove oonclnsively—
- “That tlie National Travelers’ AasociatioBfe 

scheme of 6000-mile tickets, protected ngahvto 
transfer by portraits, is not feasible? Net 
conclusively, iwrliaps, but I don't think it will 
work unless esoli buyer of snch a ticket bina, 
himeelf to maintain bis whiskenwwr bis lank 
of them, without a shade of alteration.

Ton need not cough sll night and dlitart ywr
M%,dKt&nfne5on,<,;t!b%%arS5.n5?=‘5
sumption while you osn get Bleltie's Anti-Consan»-

tntotnes-. It prom etc# » free snd easy 
which immediately reUsves tbe throat i

means
dovelonmsnL 1 
ands of dollafi 
1870. when 811 v

that of the country’s being worth nothing; and 
therearegoodgrounds for presuming the con
trary. Great credit foir;statesmanship was 
taken when our free grant system was inau
gurated. But if by opening up our mineral 
districts we can not only recoup our outlay by

diminua, a much greater feet will have been 
i scoompllshed, . The Government h»ve; indeed, 

an opportunity of doing great service to the 
country, which It would be a folly to mise. Il 
wouldnot' -tie a merely heal service bat one

not. under any circumstances, be a total loea, 
aim some good would be dons. But if it «too- 

^ country ^at^lwge

n (Me i Working Miner’s * ta ml point.
Editor WOrtAr As fat as the mining law» 

are tibnoerned I argeo With Mr. Oattanacb the» 
tbe* are tlbmdand about the same ae those of - 
the United Steles and British Colombia,,bnt 
he appears to be In error In ht» remirks as to 
why they are not tifeéb advantage of. -I 
HUnkd.be purcbdie cl lose Mtite secret of tfee 
whole b 
mining

as there is a vast area of public land1 be

K The board eus-

11Tfee Drnagfet Club.

Club; i

'#■
<the condemned and Babrah

?the Won. Draum.

.Ï.Ï.Ï.V. 0 0
el# joilVeewee ‘A -N- 

eevowi........WS. j 0

*** 3 1 Joe.eeeeo to *

::: i 1
The Canadian tiheckerist la the name of a

weekly paper pnblltoed In this city end de
voted to the ohees and cheokers. Hr. G. 

■Fletcher, e member of toe Toronto Draught 
Club, 1» the cortlo of the checker Column.

I
*H-DHeette....

A-Ashtor....
wfc*aw(oüi 
Sjetclier.......
syw*”........
3!*?-"........Fraser...........
Johnston........ ......
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On Keball at the Birds.
Thé officers of tin» .Toronto Humane Society 

wish So inform the public interested that there 
is at present no law, either federal or pro- 
vincial, under which those indulging in the 
sport of trap-shooting pigeons, blackbirds, etc., 
can be proceeded against. Tbe society hopes 
that tbe difficulty will be overcome during the 
comingcession of the Dominion Parliament.

THEME ARE THREE ARRESTED.

nd.DesS From she

tbe coming (town,- . - .... -j,’

r.'st/fe^TS’.'n'd7 r-rarz-M
rente. 21 and 22 with Syracuse.

Crane and Slattery will be with the New York team 
on Its Southern trip. •

Manager Hsckett deetoree that tbe I'enmtosare 
weaker than last season snd conaequeatly hopes to lead 
tbe pennant In syracee. h

Nelson, the Bnflslo short stop, is totfaehsbltof 
striking tbs plate with bis bat before; the pitcher de- 
livers the baU. Otber metropolitan nlsyen were guilty 
of th»same practice. » J -J

Jersey City is holding on to the old International 
tnuohim with a new, iHs «sW^f atte^ngat sthne
ftophyi^Sow held by Se^Soutoa-,df theygmtmo 
franchise for a brestttrag on the Jersby grouuds the 
jaesqulsoe will soon derour lt.

One of the condldooi on which Nonnsn Baker, the 
ex-Toronto pitcher, was signed by Newark was that be 
should abstain from singing "Coming Round de Eiber

ssm tiitue or tms city, who was with Dés Moines last 
season, will play with, ,th# Cleveland team In Its first 
exhibition game In that city tills rear.

Timldurnan, thé Boston baseball man^ thinks Slat
tery made a mistake til not signing with Chicago, 
vit hss been decided that thëre win bs hi OU Region 
Baseball League this season# v>.-

tot so toe to

be dee, Wt speak warmly of Canada’s luck, 
h» «ey» that,if the treaty be endorsed by the 

» American Senate it will pramota bettor rela
tion between the two "countilee. Well, we 
«add here said that much unreelvee; bat now 
we must wait to eee wherein the facts differ 
from tbe reports that have been circulated.
"Sstsh.'s rsv-rsi is ^

.%£> zz
agree that tbe North Allan tie fishery diffi- tbe Pittsburg Steel Casting Company offering 
etdtr—‘‘only this and nothing more"—« to make and «fuanmtee steel gearing wheels 
am.h^ .V. treatv The Behring Sea for the engines. The company asked for 

although thaii, a moat important tajtoer Ptftfenltot. Which were tel^phed 
one. is coniplcuomly left untouched. So also Qn" motion of Aid. Baxter, Chairman 
With the railway difficulty, althoagh that,* Bottstriidand Eiffitaeer Feitfwon Were in- 
we showed yesterday, taking The New York .trusted to go toPHjtebnrg it once mid were 
Tribune as our authority for the statement, is
• matter of no little 5?Wie<îUî”?? rafc^er committee regnsdidg some chargee of making
• prewing one^ tea The mfemnoe seems n ‘Sanketipg trips” against liim. Mr. Bouatead 
fair one that the high contracting parties wanted the Committee td khow that he didn’t 
have another treaty in prospect; which, bow- sebjmj lum is trawling All night end working 
ever, M not to be “toekW-antil the Frtol.
dential election ooptest of this year is over. "brouglw*

One thing we are supremely thankful for. q-lie Engineer afid Mr. Bedstead wiU start 
All accounts agree that there was po discus* at 12.2U to-day.
■ion at elle» Commercial Union bjr the Oow- 
eiwrion, Sir Charles having absolutely de- 

x alined to tike any steps in thie direction.
Bull/ for Sir Charte» 1 #y we. He is evi
dently for "Caifiadfe Firit," fend no mistake.
Some things there iu»y be in the trlaty that 
we won’t like: but the removal of that one 
dark cloud frtat over Canada*» business proa- 
pests most count far, much. There are posi
tively. “millions in it” for the country’s good.
“For this relief, much thaales," to says Shakes
peare. After ttija The itafl and The Globe 
will need a fresh supply of “eheek” to enable 
them to pretend that their ‘Ted” ie still a 
GMv iabject of disoauioti by a Treaty Cony 
mission. They had better now tell tbe truth, 
and confess that the thing 1» deed àfid gone to 
the shades away down below.______

The Gvorgeites complain that while kicking 
agsinst the Pope, Dr. MeGlynn hu set tip,to
• littlis imp» h imsrlf. Thie world ia so consti
tuted that somebody hw got to be boss in 
every bosineai._________^_____

That ww a cunning contrivance of the 
Orillia people to call their proptoed County 
“MoWat,” bht the Attorney-General Shows no 
disposition totale» the balk Neither did Mr.
McCosh’s threat to can it “Meredith”, have 
any apparent effect No doubt if Orillia ton 
wait until Mr. Meredith attain»*» efltoe Mr.
Mowat sin wait, too.

iJWusUo, Feh 18.

land speculator a hundred chances over toe 
poor rgtaer. The former can buy unUmlted

fe’j | wo^ks: /ourminer»tike

out their miners' licensee of $S each per year, or $30. They locate 4M feet by 13» Ih wldlh, 
or about one acre. They must keep four men 
working from Six to nine months yearly, eny

same amount ormoney can buy 1200 acres 
more, and get au absolute title deed 
without any of the mining restric
tions, end keep ell others from

ttiPn.
ing Industry in that leca'lon by having only 
one claim worked, whereas there might be.' dn-
^=^ui*&rïii:,m“tsfcs
the great Comstock vein or lode in Nevada.
fcnw;

A Weirs et Ike Waterworks.
The question ef repairs to No. 8 engine ww 

what called the meeting of the Waterworks 
Committee yesterday morning. Nortbey A 
Co. will furnish a pair of eondenwre with

Bui
I:

ewws8‘vd*ffiik.
yeate Virginia City , and Gold

ww nimers ai g* per day. Thep after work- 
tilesetolnee seven years longer about o

«♦ i thegtoSssLin that cltytoUrtpsw aUvtireSsoufWW 

Central League. — 

to1 th°“rew
There Is trouble In store for tbe League managers.

off for more salary. . -

of 1» games hss oeendmuigsd. wtuab It lagenensUy 
belleveu win grove retf ealHsotory.

London has the smallest population of the seven Jn-
fjnugHànelfeMgt. ~ ~ . 7^. 1 ^ I

day last. The Cincinnati» end theCreioeSt City team 
were the contestants, the yültètt winning by s score »f

x
I

•.

EiSIpü
flood. Mackey and O’Brien thdgws*
IDiWSim M

deration. I saw some gold quarts which

The

ltlTh Xviscid phlegm. •soci
ior 8fKâ •smrnisrocrioow. me

and wwe grumbling because they could only

Itartidal. AtHeraeilek.
Editor World : ' Now Uiqt the Parkdale 

Council has appointed a cummlttoo to confer 
with thq «te Committee reltolve to aneexing 

flowery suburb, no‘dou 01 things wOl assume 
woh » etmye as wilt eonvtnoe tfee doubting

\ fej

J HtUe better than a Wfenk.
Pn'S

deaths.
MOORK—At the residence of Ms sister. MS 

Ontarlo-street. Toronto, on Feta lA Berry 
Moore, Lite of Si. Cîsthiiiincu and non.ot Ihe late 
CharioS Moore of EgUnten. aged 57 ysya, _.

Funeral from above addrew - on F rlday. Fen. 
17. at S o’clock. Friend» please accept this Inti
mation.

SstiHESSS

A «sol emelstns mlxluee, don’t fells
ararsKrtissjsfà
I»n géra tree t.___________ . 138

11jottings about rows.

last evening in the Board of Trade rooms. jJ527*naft5«remftrom ’ftirontofmrferreny, 
Vice-President H. W. fidd!» wto m the chair, was brought to town last evening by Detective
and Mr. J. McArthur Griffith acted « .ecre- B^McHenry, aged 70. dl«d ta the oltyJMl 
tary. The aooeanU far the part year, which 0f a wrecked constitution, itud yesterda/Cor- 
showed a guod belànoe nt tlie bank, were re« oner Duncan and » jury of prisoners held the 
aud discussed. These officers were appointed: «un utory Inquest.

President—W. F. Findlay, Hamilton. _ Tho Builders'Laborers' Unlon ocntlutted Its 
VfewPreridrots-H. W. feddi. and J. T. w-tan

ÆA^r'wVv.t’rf' 9J^or WAS
W. Me Cell, W. H. Orore, W. Rowis, K. I. lookad up in the ÿorXville Police fllatien yes- 
Goaily, Hugh Scott, P. G. Bough. B. H. ter(jay by Detective John Cuddy, liinniian Is 
Tomlinson, Hon. 8. C. Wood, Rolwrt Jenkins, (tcol,tod„[ having a wife In England and also 
Henry Lye, J. J. Ms**, A. G. Banisny, nns ln this dliy. Hie English wife sent the 
R L. Gunn, G. F. Jewell, J. W. Johnson word to the Toronto police. Tbe alleged big- 
and U A Fleming. r ' TV amleLtauVo walk to tKi.totlon on «Ulchto

T Mr-Arthur Griffith and T. K Monk were 'the Equitable Life Assurance Society- of 
reaippoiuted auditors. .  ̂rt

il ££ lih.Ba;

tute, and fee noterai gentlemen have sig.ified w>j]ch wm make Ihe building thoroughly sull- 
t|iejr read mesa to prepare and read essay» be- .Me for the offices of the company, 
fore the institute, to wtiioli the public will be Mr. J. B. Leroy of 87 Toronto-wreet, Is plao- 
ievited. it is confidently expected that the nt- ing on the market-»- valuable piece of land 523SE very sucLÆh. fortoco-

uig season. ^ neigbborhmdffe fast growlnjf up and the lots
now offered will undoubtodlv catch ihe builder 
and spewleter. there .being money In it. See 
advertUementJ^ another column. ,r;/

A sleighing i>*rty composed of the membere 
of “H” Comnntiy, 4JG.R, and a few or their 
friends, left, ihe buglnr s rooOia, at Clmroh and 
Adelaida etreela. on Wednesday oven lag 1er 
tbe Humber. About 9.*l p.m. the roll of drums 
and sound of the bugles on (he keen, bracing 
air announced their approach to mme host 
Nurse, Who had pro.
the repast and toast a prrfgmm Of music, songs, 
tineas and tugs-of-war was carried out,

• Annie Sheppard, a young girl held do the 
Police Coart.yeaterdHy Qua charge of peter

ÆJSe^nTeVWS:
Shook ef 813 King-street west to four check* on 
the Dominie» B«aik amounting to f 113. > Mies 
Sheppard seems te b»ve engaged early in 
crime. In court slm wus dressed ifx a toboggan 
suit and sported eye-glasses.

tRAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

The Bank of England has reduced its rate 6t 
discount from 3 per cent, to 2*.

The Figaro says the Archbishop of Paris will 
soon be raised to the Cardinal ate.

Mr. Gladstone has Written a letter in sup
port of Mr. Firth’s candidature at Dundee.

Seven persons were badly injured at Wednes- 
day’s fire in Paris. The loss is estimated at 
2.000,000fraucs. ■. -t

An explosion which occurred, in the Kraus- 
Graben coal mine near Kaiserslautern. Bava
ria. yesterday killed forty persons.

The Imperial Govern meet proposes to grant 
a loan to the local authorities to title the Croft
ers over the present period of distress.

China is actively advancing her armaments, 
with the view of attempting to rec mquer 
Kuldja aud Amor in the event of a European 
war.

The Standard’s Vienna correspondent says 
Austria has decided to take fresh precaution- 
ary measures to counterbalance Russia s con
tinued military preparations.

to L 1
Spot» of Spore

ytÿuneriS ^STbaturday at 2 p.ip.

in the south side. I»LATEST NOVELS \
FOB SALE AT a blank. The-reaaon ls obvl-barrels, were

. o-______

“A UMpK INTERIMr.** by Mrs. Alexander, 30c. 
•*IM»MK A Cl A IN,’* by Gea McDonald, 60o.
**ITH3 ElliMT HONORAMLK/' by Justin Mo-

Carthy, 50c.
‘•THE NIIAPyKRTritKI OF 40»N NlfMOU

AON,** by Rob . Louis Stevenson, 25c.
fob’s Al-B; AT

. O-

The

cliAahni
the author of

t
a-o or :

«ont, «omet 
tu building 
lesldentttl 
well-drain* 
sveniieewli

Trotting ew Ottawa River.
Ottawa. Feh. 16.—The winter trotting meet

ing wee continued here today. There wee a 
good attendance, and the track In excellent 
condition. The program conaisted of the 2.50 
race, which was won by the Montreal horse 
King Cole ln the fifth heat. The free-tor-al 
pacer* did not take place. The summery fol- 
iowat !

me of hrertearn that Wheeled me for over erifty yean.mc^^^g^Mily ooe

ire
prMWâetw.eSMnrar » 
»«rdr«îu%°mr^î!?œ „ “y

Henry T; Docker intends to build s hstf-mflè btcyel, 
track «I and Myn feat kef pro tb-i seaeonte^to.

;h
r supply la uok !17W ESE

f vanta
.dvîns^j^^.’ttsrss^
tbe world has ever seen.

Pete Donohue and Bryan MeSweny. In cdajnnetion
ss ^nhkB Sœ'SB.'SMf-ss:
has concluded arrangement» tor a ewday go-as-you- 
please race, which la to take place at Madlson-equare 
harden in the last week In Am1L Only fifteen cniriee

s1 forGev. Alkies Hot Engaged I* Devilment.
The GlbUe hu been much troubled Over 

Governor Aikins’ visit to the east. It ha» 
Already announced that he had gone from 
Winnipeg to Ottawa expressly to help Sir 
John to oonooct some 
against the unfortunate western country. 
What ie certain is tliat be arrived in the city 
Saturday lost, and that he wto seen on tire 
corner of King and Yonge street» late Wed- 

ay afternoon- A Winni|ieg despatch 
that lie ie in Totonto looking after some 
erty interests at tm, wti<* The W*ld

-
36 KING-tiTRKUT WEST.

Send for Catalogue of 806$ Oheap Book* » -y
wen e

r wili i
‘>“6°. lend with a rush, but wLthout a

^1 BQpnlatioa as such ssstdt tan
bas concluded2 2 IIs (InnnriKv

A -i
please race, which la to take place at

kcwciifw?
la die world.

They. Uns» $(••.
What must? Why, everyone should know. 

It hss been the talk of all Toronto for weeks 
too. Hundred» of

J. Burke1»ch-g. SOirel George.... 8 2 4 5 5
V. 111

-nhe-ltol. 2.44, 2.414,1884. 2.42.

According to hie own statements, the late 
•^Petroleum V; Ntoby,” 6f crow-roads fame, 
WM long A hard drinker. A few years ago be 
’hsstito off” and became a hot Prohibitionist. 
Day before yesterday be died- The conun
drum in: Would he have lived linger had he 
■ever drenlt Whything or died eooner had he
never quit drinking?______ ■

The Rev. Hugh Pentecost, Who left his 
pulpit to follow Henry George, sides with tbe 
latter to against Dr. MeGlynn. The latter 
haqhaken all the offices of the Anti-Poverty 
Society kway from the Georgeites and they 
have seceded in distrait The family linen ia
now in course of ventilation._______

In the comity of which Mmneapolic is the 
»«2t the divorce» are to marriages « one in 

The people of > Minnesota are much
afflicted with oold feet._______  ,

Win Dakota kinaty shut thedoor?
There is another rife in the Liberal lute ! 

The Globe accuses The Hamilton Times—the 
old original absolute Free Trade organ—of 
misrepresentation, and demands satisfaction ! 
Was it for this that Brer Gardiner converted 
the Deacon to Btenry Georgeisin?

When first nominated President Cleveland 
declared that no man should aspire to the 
Chief Magistracy a second time, but he has 
been ever since working industriously and 
shrewdly for a second term. Perhaps Mr. 
Blaine speaks in A similarly Pickwickian 
sen* when he says that he will never run 
again. Almost anybody can be forced to 
accept political distinctions.

’’devilment” best pedestrians

ion to South Parkdale and would bring her

ong the watoslront, forming apartlon uf the 
ly drives, would doubtless be continued to

ill bo lake**v«tfey thfe dtr, and. with cer- , 
«• improvements. wUltorm the moot attrsc, i<
re pleasure 4 rive Toronto would poesaee. ?

VfWh but wMeh eawH b# expropriated nt a
ing cost at pr«Mi<mL, bnt will become very

wtJtWM, the only route -by whloh 

pr roito allowance pawing in front of
,ro^WderUrefeWK’atR’îCv!:;-l7u“!'

the oreijt.of the Hunnyald. en- 
balnkseaured.lho munleleaUllee Inter- 
amid at once construct, thus a Hording

Westwasd Hal

£56™lid™sndAsnow Mmlïlôl)1rùmréneréftSe race jo 

take place at the Agricultural Hall, London, or Howell 
Will accept a similar amount tor tbe. race to take place 
1n America. If these tonns do fiot suit Albert, Bowcll 
will enter a £iu0 sweeperakw. gate receipts to be 
divided as ln the Astley Belt contestsi

t
past, and a lot have jpoti®, 
people haVA obtained ^biti^ains, and hundreds 
more will do so before the Wmterisover. 
WAD. Diueen are simply determined to sell 
off before tlie end of the present month the 
balance of their stock of fat goods. All 
hinds of fors, and all must go. Corner King 
and Yonge streets. ' ..

Gossip ef the Turf.
News comes from Baltimore thatthe well- 

known gentleman rider. Mr. Kerry Harwood,

* A New TM4 *pert)ug Journal says: ."'From 
the wnv Mr. Dwjrer spoke the other nay It is 
all of 20 10 mat neither HanoVhr nor Kingston 
will si art for either the Btoblfÿn or Suburban 
handicaps." As to well known the Dwyers 
have no fancy for the big seutotional handi
cap* , ■ ...... . !.. .

“The stewards of the Jockey Club," say» 
Tfee London Racing Calendar, Feb. 1. "give 
notice that no jockey mliose .license to ride has 
been withdrawn or refused on the ground of 
misconduct will be eligible to ride trials or be 
allowed in any weieliiog-room, stand or en
closure during the time his suspension from 
riding continue»."

Captain Sam Brown of Pittsburg, owner of 
Stuyvesotit. Blue Wing and other horses, is al
leged to have said to a reporter In that city a 
few days ago that there to a vast amount, of rot
tenness on American race courses, and that 
bookmakers are corrupting tbe entire system 
of racing, and that if there hud been no book
makers Blue Wing would have won the Brook
lyn Handicap last year.

The bill now on

need
says

a hot upper. Afterfancies is very likely to he true. •
i -l'-r ir —----- v

Tfee Leader eT (fee Dppusltlen.
On Wednesday morning of this week one of 

The World’* young trim was walking up 
Broadway, New York, wliin whom should he 
meet but Peter Ryan and Metcalf Ibwaite, 
license and ex-license commissioner. After 
salutations their informed him that they had 
ouly that morning rot into the. city, but 
already had they had conference with Sir 
Richard Cartwright at tbe Brevoort House 
aud that they had discussed the matter of the 
leadership with him. They also gave the 
young man to understand that they had been 
commissioned to meet Sir Richard in New 
York, but for whom they did not say. They 
gave the hint tlmt something new would be 
announced in Reform polities before tan days 
had passed.

•isBfSiSlIFâl,
St

Aquarium In London to-mem)W and Saturday. The 
men will walk twelve hours per day, starting each day 
at 11 a.in. and finishing at 11 p.npu ■

Tlie -following articles of, agreement entered toto on 
tbe 18th between M. Beardsley df Kansas, champion 
long distance rider of tbe world, and .John K«M of 
Nebraska and W. J. Morgan representing W. M. Wood- 
Side English and J. Dubois, champion mcylfsts of 
America, England and Eruncé, were cabled fhim A/On- 
don on Tuesday : They wtil «dntest a alx day» and 
night race at the Royal Agricultural Hall, London, 
commencing March 19, the raq? to be for a puree or 
±250. ihe cowboys to use an unlimited number of 
mustHngs and lisarc the use of the outside track, and 
me bicyclists the Inside raised track, the cowboy» to 
change at will and tlite bicyclists each thirty minutes.

- t
iveila the Maritime Gear».

In the 'Maritime Court, before Judge Mac- 
ougall, yesterday an order was made for 

„!ty fog costa, against the etqamer Victor 
in favor of the Royal Canadian Insurance 
Company. The Detroit Wrecking Company 
got a like order against tbe- Victor. Clement 
A McCotuey’s claim against the schooner 
Hope was settled in court.________ ■

The «krluers Depart Pur ll.aw-
the visiting sbriners

1a

Z PRICE 25f.& 50tsecur

Solo Everywhere. ■
h

=====!s==‘è=3p

Lawson’s Concentrated i
m

ten.

Yesterday afternoon 
from Detroit wese driven around town by the 
members of Raineses Temple, beaded bv Bros. 
Geo. S. McConkey and Henry A Taylor. 
In the evening the Toronto Opera House was 
visited and th# party left for home by the 11 
o’clock train.

FLUID BEEFThe foot races to have taken place St ’ft oodstock on 
Saturday resulted In a flxzie. For solfie reason the 
match between Quirk and Anderson was declared off. 
The other event between Boyd and Kettleman also 
failed to come off. Boyd’s backer, a man named Efflott 
of Kingston, refus«*4 to put up the 1800, the balance <n 
Slum) stakes, as he evidently leared something. He had 
a solicitor issue a writ against the stakeholder, Mr. 
Geo. O’Neill, restraining him from paying over the 
$200 which he had âlteady.depoettcd. The writ came 
apparently too lau?, for Mr. O’Neill claimed that 'the 
forfeit had already beta paid ovdr.

f

8readily Growing.
The sale of Saturday Night has never been 

equalled in tbe history of Toronto newspapers. 
Though it sprang up suddenly and at once 
found popular favor, it has continued to grow 
in circulation week by week. The last two 
issues had the largest street sale of any num
bers yet published, and, excepting the extra 
Christmas edition, the largest general sale 
both in the oitv and country. This week’s is
sue will be as bright and entertaining as ever 
before, and contain» the first chapters of 
Frances Hodgson Burnett’s story, "Vaga
bond».” The illustrations are superb.

Makes most delicious BEEF TBA.
Joseph ». Huber Discharged.

When Joeeph B. Huber, the alleged forger 
from Lancaster, Pa, wa*; brought before 
Judge Macdougall yesterday the private pros
ecution had no evidence to offer. Huber ww 
discharged.

miUs second reading in the As
sembly of the State of New Jersey having in 
view tlie suppression of tbe half utile all winter 
racing roan is ns follows: “Bo it enacted that 
ah racing by running or trotting of horses for 
money snail do and hereby is declared to be un
lawful in and during from the months of No
vember till April, and the parties and abettors 
thereof, or persons concerned therein, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeànoi 
vlction slmll bo punished by fin 
ment et hard labor."

rill sh 
their 1^pivpertuj»*

meat in a concentrated form. -»
Recommended bj the leading physicians.

8088 CONSIGNEES:

LÛWDÈH.PAT0N&C0.
65 FRQNT-8T, W.. TORONTO.

any. so t| 
Parkdalecannot withstand Holloway*# 

every time. Get a bottle «t
—Hard and soft corns <

Corn Cure; It Is effectual 
once and be happy.

Letter Boeka, letter Hooka, LeSter fKoka.o 
Letter Besks. (ici our quotation», t-rnud 
A Toy, Stationer», Leader-lane. 631

The Aqnntle CarelvaL 
put» Worldj 1 Chink tip. tiffi. fees «me 
■igaln bring ftfrward the SusSresIlon of hold- 
\grand aquatic carnival in Toronto next 

’ We have within our*elvee all (he faelli. 
L local ad vuntvigcs to make U> success, 
time r» opportune for visitors from the

•il
UNITED STATES NEWS.or. and on cOn* 

e or imprison- tl
■tartly Injured.

John and William Lorden were badly in
jured while coasting yesterday. Their sled 
went over the Bridge on Kettfe Creek, and 
they fell upon the solid ice fourteen feet be
low, alighting on their beads. Both were 
carried home insensible, and badly braised 
about tbe head, shoulders and body. Insure 
ill the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
Company of Toronto. ' x

The Blair Education Bill passed the Senate

The bank at disco. Tex., was robbed of $6000 
in cosh by foul- masked robbers yesterday.

Smallpox continues to spread in Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Siuoe Jan. 1135 cases have been reported.

=nr
^r&srtfi,^.!7A^Meulfi
believed to have been the British barque FASHION MACAZI

SPR kfi AT^D SUMME ■?.

S,"TVSY;!EuFffi!:

THAMES VILLE WINS IBE TANKARD.

End ef Ibe Toroalo-Onlarlo Curling Bee- 
spiel—tidier » porting Hellers.

The Ontario tankard for 18S8 has been won by 
the Thamesville club. In the first draws 
played yesterday morning Galt defeated To
ronto and Thamesville got away with Wroxe- 
ter. In Ihe final between Thamesville and Galt 
the former won the trophy by 17 shots. The 
winners were presented with the tankard by 
Vice-President Roes of the Ontario Branch of 
the R.C.O.C. ln a neat epcoch. Mr. J. Fergu- 
son replied on behalf of the Thamesville dub. 
Mr. J. 3. Russell the Secretary of the club.

-EStes papers tell of a Buffalo firm 
year» have been importing tend 
and paying duty thereupon, tint

United 
who for «

ho begin to |oek for eooler (mariera
o ^ÉcÂe'torî^M llîie^*fô

gattas. yacht races, fireworks, bells 
fetee. and the railway and steara
tes will do the reel. Such alien-

? carnivals have been to Montreal 
I simply 
tope the 
rings soaletl

Donegal.
The gale and snowstorms in England which 

began un Feb. It continue. Railway tinea are 
blocked, and in Wiltshire for two days mails 
remained undelivered.

Fearful snowstorms prevail on the Continent.
In some parte of Switzerland the snow to seven 
metre, deep, and numerous avalanches have 
oocnrred, attended by loee of life.

-’’•y ; CANADIAN NOTES.

Henry Thomas, employed In tfee Northern 80 Y0HGE, NEAR Klnll'b I .
and Northwestern Railway ra-da at Ham- • a
titon. had bto hand crushed la«t night while —------
coupling cars. , j __ __ .
i.-sru:JOHN P. McKBNNA.

,h?ce„n^«X.0y«c^JiW
G.irlgle’q co-boodier.

The air receiver of the Hudson (N.Y.l Iron 
Works exploded yesterday, fatally Injuring 
Patrldt'Bucàley and oaxnring $50.000 damage.

The total lose on the fire whloh broke out lh 
Tbe Elmira Ad vevttoer building Wednesday 
night will reach fill600, with insurnace about 
one-half.

The lose by the Providence, R.L. fire Wednee-

caused by the fire._______________________

—Notiiinvnew under the sou 1 Ain't three 1 
Quand se» Tcvoson, the ticket writer. U King 
West Ha .. Miow yon fo-r. ». «4

from G
who. having discovered that tond is on the free 
list, now demand the return of $10,006 from 
the Government, This recall» Mr. Wiman’s 
big blunder in clamoring for the removal of 
Ihe duty upon Canadian chickens and eggs.

Among the things which the Premier of this 
«gentry should take into bis distinguished con- 
aUeratiou during the forthcoming session of 
Parliament is the divorce question, flat John 
le old enough to have unto.________

Carnival Hull» el Anrtlen.
The great auction sale at 113 King-street 

west will close to-night, when Mr. Ooolioan 
hill offer twenty carnival Édita to the highest 
bidder. The store fixtures, gas-fittings, car
pet, oilcloth and a beautiful showcase are for

L’ArtTwenty-hve Cento en tfee Weller.
Yesterday’s meeting of weddy 

man VanWormer’a creditors was i 
as stormy as ita predecessor.
Wormer told the meeting that he had figured 
up his assets and would be able to pay them 
twenty-five cents on tbe dollar. He would 
give them notes at four, six, nine and twelve 
mouths for the amount doe them. The credi
tors decided to accept the offer.

payment 
not nearly 
Mr. Van-

throw out these suggee- 
t the yacht and boating 

ties will take ft up.
J. Ekocti, Tigntrnog.
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££^nSorvk„,7&re. f«S3«Sfc3SBIcontinued downward, touching $13.80. then ad- 
veooed, dosing at $14. being 30c lower than last 
night. Lard opened unchanged 
dosed at that price.

LOCAL STREET MARKET.
The local market to-day was qhlet and gripes 

steady. About 200 busbelsof wheat offered and 
sold at 80o to 82c for fall, 76c to 80c for aprlnjfc 
and 7*o to 74o for goose. Barley ftulet, wl# 
sales of 800 bushels at 72c to 79c. Oats steady, 
two loads selling at 46c to 47c. Peas are quoted

sJraE iru: «tesysi
wÈÊmm
to $10; veal *5A0 to 88.50. e

local simp mm
e T..heMaa=«».-d t̂fd.c.n.r,h. *

761 if or Worm-: Wffl 'V&rf **d!^ grant u« the spring circuits of the Chancery, Quern’s
Bench and Common Pleas Courts have been

"waisrrrs-t-OUTS.
s

His- mfithe Best Means 1er Develaplng the 
District ef Thnader Bar.

No. 3: , «'
Special attention Is called to this district, be- 

eaqselt Isa 
produced over <1 
Beaver mine la f 
there are severe 
Arthur and V 
richness, sat 
Mountain, P 
ol-this II* II 
country and- the Horonlnn mine, which, after 
an expenditure of $100.600. has proved to be 
undoubtedly good. Work was stopped at the 

bdonl*» of th» cost of transportation

at $7.75 and
pobk ram ! raATvnn or ran

CHICAGO MAHKBX.
1 ~ A. j__

'Boar- 
lit 61 

tranr 
if tin 
-, ereal

space in your rained journal to eolloltthe

i gto$for*rsr
that we believe will materially gulst ($ Pgr- 
motlng the future trade of Cana 
tata the ohtoOta of the Qoverhmont>T 

o the Argentine 
—Forwarding 
Son Intend

clipper sailing veesel at the earliest possible
dwWr fiuiii Mhfa.pmf lie Miu pm t at -Bueno»
Ayree for the purpose of enabling the
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piles, sewing machines, saws, straight and cir
cular, saddler^iardware. starch, srovescoofc.
&,bMt.cLTin.ni

wooden tubs, jtools, han
SiftfofîSronnBA^ÎnK w^rt^^ofiving1*and washinknmcM wU^voodJPKwjff!cgc.
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mining ooiimtries. It gives the monopolist or will ^ attended to free of charge, 
land speculator a hundred chances over the George Robertson & Co..

5éEflBefiaKw«MM«g
out their miners’ licensee of ' 
or $20. Tliey locate 400 feet 
ur about one acre. They mue» keep four men 
working from elk to nine months yearly, any
5LSHKh9M M£PliW

to l>old3heir*laiiSof one adrsffor ope year. 
apoinjftaHft^mde 
same amount o 
more, and get an
without any of ■■■■S ■

BtikBgeszfflSeE S^t»«sa55He
ing industry in that locn»ion by liaviM Oniy- ever present opportunity for the commis-

~'a"^S«S^Ss<S55iffiWyssa&s
e®S»^@5S S£r11 ?
msffl&Sas&

years longer about onê path of commercial ‘mèrality bave réoently 
been a familiar" item in the literary nlelSu piio*

: vidbd by else , local press, and this reiteration 
has suggested Mo ;*ipy mind tlist. ; a

oT:Ietecti^opldVf»ra.%lïMK

toSmra that such document wa, held by them 
an collateral. Were it geherifllv kuowti tbs* 
auch-a system prevailed four. Would tlaee, air
less meditating immediate flight, to forge the 
name of another with the knowledge that but 
g day would elapse before ^dttcovet V would 
follow, ae a notifleatiou -from the bank at 
whibli such forged pà|*-r Had been hypothecat
ed would plsee . *a-«w>luntary party of the 
second part in pasaeseiou of die.fact that his 
name had been borrowed without the usual
^(KTÜÎeàther han* it has frequently hap

pened that when an Otherwise innocent debtor 
has fled the country-to escape the wrath of 
erstwhile eomplaieaut creditors.^ makers 

‘dr endorsers- of cArm de " aéecp tances
Uttle better than a^$fank. The reason Is obyl- theTrr'l^h^^^ui^'tto^fMt !he 

vu». T#iÂ^s»ot snSdlentpopulation to the debtors’ flight,will be assumed to be prima
l *°The f^e "i^te-been3^ tk'Sfa

S ttîrra&ySSSjsaîaSfls
1 to buiidlbg operatlone and attract a well-to-do to denounce the alleged forgery when first

Slif-dritoed?^“welHWitodlreandrghl5k-NkS notified wa, tantamoont to ap Jmiseido that 

avenues which Would rapidly fill Up. bad we theeignaturawa, genuine or that an attempt 
the facilities annexation wonld undoubtedly to compound a felony had bees connived at. 

a - bring. Our Water supply is acknowledged to It has been said that banks ' have not been
\ be or thebeit and the puniplng naWar equal to n,erae to holding forked W»r. they feeling
\ a largolf increaa d, demand. Thjs brfng so, Burd in the knowledge that every .Sort w,ll
' îln'iLVthnt w^nto uTti^at5,Pflll^ tha >> made to refleem;, it at maturity, W.al-

ileenow so prominent» feature of the tltough I do not personally agree with tins 
umrt*£ilrt the business streets of OptiBon, the fact that no erenernt system of

ale go abend with a rush, but without a notification is observed affords an excuse for

transferable document are pot notified when»
- Fkedîbio Nicholls.

1 oronto, >’eh. 16. .1 >rl,rî>.-ô2l,i

- make a
, few etatemwtp Native ,.te the sad d#«th of 

Mr, Berry -Moore. Mr. Moore, through 
urilortunate investmegtir in.'S*lie"NorthWeet

Sensat ions went to bcfcnmmoti of Tntn *tS=3
*ex^ 
lines

For their lioultfi or some other pretext;

All business in general is slow,
Unless thin*» wake no very: shortly, eo dottkk Tfioroll be plenty of oU.era>ll#$e, TTj

Now is the time when cash is so scarce 
That we And Its blessing indeed 

tWve WALKER logo to.and withoutt|#
('Ah get right away whàt Wn*d;

Alt ho’ limus are hard they will eooir take a ter* 
And home comforts you 11 find help ygl
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1 Slock* on the local board today were flftner 
and also* Montreal, while both market*-were 
very dull In New To* -took* ri.owcd little 
change from laet tight, while the louden mar- 
ket was somewhit%iib|W»

8t. Ogtbarin

Brantford . 
Hamilton.. 
Simcoe..........

Æ yrj;oth With the recent change of time an improved 
Train Service was put op with ■tingling to

befon
§• *' MayM 

May 28 
June 4
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i FAST TIME fh*"
til mnnu-

tie’ll furnish yotir home with everything MW 
From a «took that Is must nomplete, .

You’ll lied that his priées «re down so lew 
That no other Arm can compete! ..

The cash down dealer you’ll go to no more 
For your wants to the furnishing tie*.

Good clothing as WL'll he has Just ns cheep , 
And to pey you can fake your own time. 
Despite the hard times WAITER still ede- 

tlnuet to well on your own terms. Bverylhtn* 
leoeesary to-make your homee comfortable 

tiandsome parlor suites, bedroom set* stove,. 
Vroeta. linoleums, eurfaluA regs. easy chairs, 
rattan rockers, extenetoe tnblea. English china 
dinner and lea seta elegant pictures, mirrors, 
lanins, clocks, table and piano cover», dotta, 
ovei coats for men and boys, man tie, «Mae 
good», jackets, shawls, ladles work bankets, 
gents’ dressing cases, all on easy term» at ;

Walker's Weekly Payment Stares,
lOTl ft ml M» Qiiecn-sU weet.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The retail market to-day was dull and prices 

generally unchanged.
______:_____:régula A. Q. BROWN

mwftberTerotatft Stock Exchange

FOR

ill PDlatt eubJKEWiist. SEE HOW WELaundry Our Shirts, Collara A Ooft
BmsehoWTIauMry Co.
Offlce, IT Jordan-st. lynr Klng-8<

Deliveries daily t* any part of th city. 153

W. R. JONia.Ib>
which 
lie fif- STOCK BROKER. Stocke Sought "eni»ti<

The local stock market HH# toomihg showed 
a slight advance, ihe inajoHly of stocks being

■$$.$££5SÎÎK5ISS. -__ J ,4 — . — - ------
The transactions to-day were: Morning-^ 

Commerce. 10. 30 at 11* Freehold. 4 at 190; ISfipST-
^pKrt

’•‘fisysM'-'*1

(Estsblisfied 187<U
Ha» removed to Room Î, Bodogs Bunding».

36 Wellinitton-stroet east,
Where he will continue to receive orders for 

Ho^pl of Trades 
by W- v 

N A CO. *

and Intercolonial points.I »v;... .timMsrah 12
He 8 emwg&SL

time card», etc,

0rama3IHiat is tv
Wednesday 
Tuesday...

. March 28 

.April 3 
VprilÔ

TORONTO OFFICES $

fifteen
Till*

nd the

THE CHICAGO MARKS» *-■ « ,
The following table show! the fltictuationfc of 

the Chicago market to-dav: The Mannfaetmrs' Lifem* i High-Clos
ed.

Open-.Ï Insurance Co. andUO KING-ST. WEST. *4 YORK-ST.
56YWKMBST. WMSIKPOT.

MB TBEK ML!
a22aK8Pl,’ ,L -

>rary of

June... 
«a July...
Com........ .. .March..

May....

- WlS

him. *rep. île Manufacturera’ ioeMot
INSURANCE OO.

$eluting priceste[or pro-
iably dove 
Dod*r betj

kWl. K-•il -irer7

Ask’d. Bid.
roll

[r.; Mc- 
»f the

sand

lrrrid
&Ian

94,uuv«uuv ana 9i$vvvtvvR e, J
PRESIDENT—Rti Hon. Sir John ÀT 

Macdonald, P.O., O.C.B.. , _ -
VICE-PRESIDENTS — GeorM Od«î#r« 

ham. Esq., President of the Bank of Toron (a,*

raMfcfcisagagts.
Indu»trial Blhlbiciou Aeeoolatiofl, Toronto, 
Edgar A. WiUi, SeèreWùr Board' oD Trade, 
pronto: J. H Carh.le, Maneging Diroctor,

Polioiee ironed on all the approved plan»;.
Life inter»»ta purchased end ehnuitle» 

granted. Pioneers ofitliberal sendee» ilfttri
W^euee Pdioiee ol all kind» at moderate rat*. 

Pol idea covering Etaplpyert’^ahUitr for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work

Policies. Premium payable h*

HIft • Ilf
“"i Before Chief Justice Armour.

ItMfcC5^l$XSfl.Tt36*aa
:t£ II.h

•Æki Oats....... -•8AM IMA FOJt MVMMMBA.

Mr. Depew Tell. Them Hew They Ces Sâie* 

ly Have a Wife le Every Section.
/Vein Tit I’htladt phla /yew. .

N*W York, Feb 14. —Prerident Chauncey 
re M. Depew of the Hudson River and New 

York Central Railway wa» aaked wba$ he 
thought about the phnxwitipn of thfl National 
Travelers’ Protection Aroôciaiioh.' that All 
companies should issue interchangeable 5000- 
mile ticket». He said that the committee had 
talked with him oh the sdhjaet, but that the 
difficulty which he encountered In thinking it 

and over was that the ticketa would fall into tfce 
bande of the scalpers and be by them reeold in

sue- "But the idea ie to make each purchaser of 
each a ticket ’finit prove hie membership In 
the Commercial Traveler»' Association,” arid 
the interviewer, “and then stick a photo
graph of hie face on the ticket, eo that conduc
tors could refuse it except when presented by 

ve. die msn portrayed—wouldn’t that overcome 
the difficulty ?” . '

"Hardly, I think,” «aid fflr. Depew, 
cause the photograph wouldn’t be an tnfal- 
lible gnide, to begin with, and die original 
person would very often change hie ooimtan- 
ance alter sitting font. 8oppo«e-a Immmer 
should take a notion to shave off ms mous
tache or whiekers, what would be
en,, „f the likeness then Î Or lie 
might have à smooth face wlien the camera 
saw him* and within tbiw months be bevded 

•“Apt Kkeapard. Why, I heard once of a festive 
drummer whose semi-annual tonr extended 
from tills city to Ban Francisco. He waa some
what emulative of those sailors who have s 
wife in every port. At all events, lie had one 
on the Atlantic coast and another on the 
Pacific. While at tills end of the trip he whs 
beardless, but soon after starting out -on his 
commercial journey lie let his moustache 
grow. Along about Chicago hi, upper bp 
sustained a handsome growth of hair, and In 
that city he figured in a section of society ea 
a. ray baolielor. From that point weetward 
he ceased to «have sltoghtlier, and By tire 
time be reached Sail hraneieeo he pkeromted 
himself to liie other wile with heavy whiskera. 
The precaution almost sated him from the 
trouble that ever results from bigamy. Sds- 
vicions were aroused and inquiry made. Bill 
an exchange of their husband’» photographs 
by the wives seemed to rimw go resemblance 
between the hairleas face of the New Yorker 
and the hairy face of the San Fraiicisean. « 
some traitorous fellow draftsman had not di- 
vnlged the secret Of this man’» plan it wonld 
have worked successfully.”

“But does vour story prove conclusively— 
“That the National Travelers’ Association* 

scheme of 6000-mile tickets, luotected yaltift 
transfer by portraits, ie not feaeibleT »•» 
conclusively, perhaps, but I don t think it mu 
work unless eacli buyer- df such s ticket binds 
himself to roamUiu trie whiskenwor his la* 
of them, without a shade of aheraffou.

te::::;:::*:::::::

ifipsli
Miscellaneous.

British America...................
Western Assurance.............

*tich , horse care, 
knitting ma-,h,ateISissiSEEal

doubt good prices, too. Seeing, then, that tne^ 
country is one of good promise and of immense 
possibiUties. iWjHUrallUmpgrUtof

1870. when Sil voTTflet was proved to B6 a suc-1 
cess; and. as there is a vast area of public landSti£iSStr««>ver”.XBra

Lr%m

The* 
narters 
d other 
fuel or

is.
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Hamilton for Brantfera Dÿly 

.FIS» ÉHElie» '
General Mepegftt^

Montreal, Mill February. 18881 ^

«S -i
Short Blhe...March..
- -1 »’S -Ifc'.v 'i.t

....AprilS

Orangeville ..........Tuesday.................... May 1

Napanee....lia NiMc-

m S* i» "I»x iëii tlft
Before Mr. Justice i

11
k / r

Buddy 
alleged 
lost one 
investi- 
i rein- 
iiroittee 
iddybe

%iï£ïü

esesUIM.::::^:: 8 w «• •«"

WÊbÊtemmmm%*■ œ :k..

85SSw.’.’::"j6a*................,.«»•. -

amgp*
Barrie...........Tuesday...i,..May 1 ,<»

1 Btftrt Mr. JutUot mrett. . i v>» i
Milton..,. ,sj. ,i .Mondays. .i-.v.v., Match 12

Toronto (C’m’l). Tuwflay................. April 3
Gobopi*.,. I i.,,,-. .Tuesday................. .April 17
Sl Cletbannee.. .Tuesday ................. .May l

(hums Pleat IHrMse. 
lk/ort Mr. JpkUct Me Malum.

Walker ton..... ..Monday........
aarme.... .1... ..Monday...
St. Thomas...... Monday...
Chatham . .Mondaf.. i

Later.—There wns considerable activity on 
’Change daring the morning. At the opening

was at first closely watched, there being much 
uncertainty what sort of action would followLr@«t,rtrth;e*^nUTa^ fa raatitidfe .

the bears began a raid on the provision pit; /6^25um °weekfv ' situation <5*

or twa By preconcerted selling and sensa- ren°e” ■ ... "* “ “R1
Monal offerings between the market the price lDIiCT 
broke 50c in short order. Of course a reaction r 11 II o I
followed. Large lines were rapidly ab- ■ om-w ■ _______ u.

closed at $14, a break ol 271c from opening TrmkUfi, ..and ,;jjia _ grjp^aaL. W«st1 J»; 
figures, and 821c from laet night’s olole. dhin IMMifie. atmramgABhlMfnhf tTOptontn* 
The leading fnturee closed: Wheat^Feb. at a cost id about yperday.^ For aU parties , -, 
75k. March 751o, May 8ojc, June He. tor» apply to A. AHERN, So*etMy,

ssskbmr*
S7A7i.-iS^-*^-uLroii $7ÎMi*7M»y $7-4

June |7.47è. Cash quotations were: No. Z 
spring wheat 71*1 to 77oj No; 3 red 79$c, No.HteMSQMcg
clear sides toTR Receipts—Flour 24^00

sEi^bfcy^Sfcm. CSSfeb
beldu"Flotir 38.0S0 bble, wheat 
15.000 busb^ooni 172,000 bush, oats 39,000 bosh, 
ryo 1000 bush, barlqy 19,000 bush.

unobnnged and quiet, flour, modër- 
ess. Wheat—Receisa» 16tM> bush, ex- 

3000 bush ; sales 3.976,000 bosh futures,

ïo. 2 red Fob. 881c, March

M* *1*?W 
♦P'-Fi-hvr»:

dajr.i. «\ ■:<. t ,,<c 19
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General Trusts CoffipmSi .............. Monday
Member of the Toronio Stock KuSliange, 

8TOCKB. *ONDd AND-, DKBaikTUREa

6 pedal wire fir opereflHg to New Yerk Stocks
p ’ÀÎ, and" 1

GRAIN AND PltO^WI^NA 

i MaUfTHIAL. Ftik M^-The mavket hero today

£e*" ^BBmsek

ANCHOR LINE
REDUCED RATE» I

London. ..;,wj,;Mouday..
Before Mr. Justice Rose. 

.Mond*y...‘.

.Monday,... 
âfandây.-.i.
Monday............ApnlS
Monday.;,..... .V. April »

Toronto. Ont. . 
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West of Eng. Co., Master of Tltlee.
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KOBE MA
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(COPY.)
For rate» and any
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SS&Sfc, iWill *aroc Hanker Explain 7
Editor WbrUP. I do not tlmik thateven the 

proverbial cildèet TiiBSliitaiit " Bail remember

rwi?hr: and L: m'ED. 210;;1 .....

" *,—rV ’ * ■* —4S5458S^Æ^L^Ki;fl^v.:

-throughout the day. The range of fluctua
tions was very narrow and stocks closed irregu- 
to^,itit»to«, BrieoB.^.lr

1 r?I .1 )*m
I Wallace

pÇ^aîlaef 
raitful pi 
Lake were 
|g a third 
lent‘forth 
7 o'clock 
Lrke, Vic- 
ne, alias 
yesterday 
U employ 
[Nesbitt, 
the men 

khe house

X _____________ jRiPpr**ft
Subsrrlpllons fer I be Humane Society,

TBfi Torofitd Htthtahe Shfilety hoktiowfèBgee 
with thank» the receipt 6f the following

Sproulo $5,’ H. A. Massey SI. P. D. Massey 11, 
V. E. H. Massey $1. Char. Ohekstintt ft.

M?nAt?0$nre

toati a!”8*WUML* Administrator Gu 

various poeltione and duties are- aaeumarf by

tbeappolntmeiit of Coarta The Company htfl 
also act ae Agent of person» who have rnwlmed 
the position of executor,admin strntor trnsteij^^™ 
etc., etoy and will perform all Uie dultoare- 
qnlred ol them. The toveetroent of money to 
Amt mortgage on reel estate, or other eeonri.

Irefor

■money can buy I 
absolute

the mining reside-

200 acres 
title deed daily papers is aware of several instances that 

hare lately startled the busim ss community, R. «.HAMILTON 4t ( 0.. ÏBT-dïïM

uowdored 7c,
loaf68c

ted

and all Information appl/i

Correspondent» of The Public Grain and Stock 
It, , Jutehauge of New York. • (Limited.I 

! Grain, Provisions. Blocks end QU bought and 
■ soldmurahtto.*;■....- "n>r£
I Mae*- ft A r rede, YeBgr-Slreet. Teroala

Private wlree to New1 York and ChicagAV .
I ‘ ■ ~ ~ ' TtioMione'lBa'

i -2-  BBEBBOHM 9 BEPOBT.

*r3BSfcB5»-'4«w556:A r WFRCTFBA. r. / litDoTtil,
ÿj tiyjL M Agent, 99 YQlldB-$TaggT. '

The Intercoloniil
OF CAINlAn

For tickets.
to ider

fithe :n
itl

Change werouafallowe : . 1
«♦ $2. DrTjJE. ElllollOLW. Aiken»*!. J. Kerr

KnfJatK. CvmTe

-................... .............................I-

LIVEBPOOL MARKET.
■ pe -r . 1
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OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
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which he 
:ed for by 
ti-Teeiner 
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i arrested

1 Jr.Wo tANOMyiR. Manages),5*-”i_»T00Ka.. Clos-Z“ “eir Low- estes

sSilMS H^pnoridoi',^
" " • Mackey and O'Brien thdgeerot

&K» aemg
consideration. I saw some gold quartz wMdh 
the discoverers claim ceme from near Sudbury.

asffi»,
and were grumbling because they could only 
«et 250a ........... WORKIHOM.MEB.

V Park dale Annex.tlee.
Editor World : " Now that the Parkdale 

Council has appointed a committee to confer 
til* City Conun luce relative to annexing 

the flowery a«harb, no’douol things will aroume 
such a shape a» will eonvtooe the doubting 
ones of (ho many strong pointa to It» favor, for 

kdale has touch to gain.
Indiid ilrat place Queen-street 1» very Irregu

larly built BPdn—from the Subway toRnncee- 
vallaa-agenueon tfi. north slde.aadfromlkian- 
aftnultotiiê Masonic flail on the south aide, 1»

eat.: tiy nlMITCHELL.MIU
PASSENGER AMD FREIGHT BOUTE WARtHOUScMln

BETWEEN 7t>) ' .«&’ ^0%

znersuvMrspsssgss
which Immediately relieves the throat and longs <rom 
viscid phlegm.

est

W

sm
2900
1900
S200 thé B»y«i Mhlland em I •2-.OUJkZz? SfiaBa-sS.uHef*SJUSPU. » /f** PWW. “FniftSW »

lineal HM Hwingglejl epliae£,‘

New York. Feb. tfc—Collector Magone pro
misee startling disclosure, shortly to rfcgtt-d 'to 
the Opium smuggling along the1

fe#mdm
MF. Thomaa Ballard. Syracuac. N.Y., writes. I 

have been afflltteUUor nseito a year wAh thatiiiiWFt»'

«.srÆKss
everything recommended. I tried one l>ox of Parmeiee’s 
ValuâhlêPms. I am now nearly well, and believe 
the* will cure me. I would not be without them tor 
nav moaey.” , ,. ,j ..................... .Y .*/ ,‘OT

W
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|{? k^fAvtils

jËEaflte

"e" o"iëi i#ï
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STRICKLAttP & SONS%DRAT***.

mwmil
17. ut 3 o’clock. Frionds please accept this iati- 
mation.

SSESES-S
yü?unt>niî u^Satnrday at 2 p-m.

Mile 
II eaee. 

srd. I»»

I 21 hi 
4# "m ‘mi45M
SSNi

IT-1i% w.,m.
•if*.Paclhc MaU...............

mT 2480
21600withi on Wed- 

v larceny. 
Detective

e oity jail 
irday Cor- 

held the

3.1
$ nvkw.it!». Srelieff & coM

I oHlol • CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,
And Publiai Aecpuntania. General Agent», cor. 
Fronpand Scott Streeis, Toronto. Cumml»- 
tinners for British Uoliitnbto, Quebec. Maul- 
toba and N.W, Terrltorlee, Nova Scotia. New 
Brunswick; also for State# New York, Califor
nia, «fade, Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts,

; ^gfc&fipdgtwin w»M*6#»e and dock *»

^1f^<155^Lte*&Ei5olhSI

Ev Vo#m^aw.wrolU ÉtoMintia$aW^!lW*t
' iir :

A Life WestPur . 5
Jfr Si-> ILATEST NOVELS ‘lie ! The Cengnrrleg Here#».

1 Port Perry, Feb, H-a-Port- Perry*» first 
prize brass -band toet Port Perry*» Vlttorfott*

Theialonu of Jopantiic, tOortti'tio., tUla, 
adrat mulml nod ,»<*<* , sriudew "ri

_____., material* to U uld at muck muter
utiutl price. W. A. Murray A Co. art prtpar- 
ing to take ttocla.
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EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
In London to-dny AmeWoart^curities were a 
lade lowpr and only fairly dealt in.
The Balir W flbgmnd lias lowered its rate 

of diaqçiyitio 2k our cent.
London quotatio*

102 7-16 for money and ... -

WHi1*!*a~. «

Foreign Exchange” ie quoted by Gjzowakl & 
Buclian to-day aa feHewet--

uri. POTTER OF TEX AS.** by the author of 
“Me. tiameaof NuW.Yqrk, oOc.

“A LdFE inti; It liai.” by Mrs. Alexander, 30c. 
—HS,.MK A44AIN,'* by Geo. McDonald. »0o. 
‘•■TIE MIGHT HONOMAHLK.’’ by Justin Mo- 

tînrthy. 50c.
‘•THE HISADJfKXTtlBK* OF JOHN NK IIOL- 

»oN.“ by ft.'b . Louis Stevenson, 25c.
FOR SAI.B;4T

35 KlNG-tiTKEET WEST.
Send tor Catalogue of 000* Cheap Books •

ew^:*t

Æ■j'&A+ -
tr, j1,7^.;, ^ jF" few

The Toronto News Compinj,
4* ToHgb-stroet. Toronto :

CJIAS. CAUNEGIE,
x .UDitÛ .ti - ■ • '1 A« .t, i

Watchmaker, Etc., p

146 YONÛE-STJ*

the net wholesale COST,

iïïï-MS-Svâ'êü
wholesale e»$C etea wsmmCT 
foF twa years. w y,

y; lift. ‘QÂla.V-TmtiftrnâiML ,624 for

pF
m" •

1haB8aai®BljE2Sr 4 P-
for L!Try La Intimldad, Librarian and El Coman- 

dantê,^«tibriepir^mahufaéturea ff SpUtoig

L-e»'Mir i !*|lrfi f

: air 1»* •*» r>è pleaàfc Hargato» lu 
8ome1i^rat*Mtli^«M*?8rtillMi£5toiS!

162 Quqep-atwet oasti

Paving Company (LimiM)
■»l -- !

3 Gold Meâils liardei

. C3-
foatad. Actuai.M*** roB«-

AET8TAIHED GLASS WuBBS

K LATHAM & CO.

iii-K, n

1
11 > |l

vncanc «4.85
Six 4.87

i iv. riiiidw .-Ci0i«d i*
3.1 . .Tpft»”’M Counter,Üï Â55T36________ » ;««d aw

—ArmbrechP» Cocoa Wine, from lh* gôeoa 
leaf, for eleeplneeneie and tot|guaot ttind and

scores of the leading physician» in Burdpe. 
Price $1 per bottle. Mara*
west. :ri . • it 1

^"1
to South Parkdale and would bring liHr 

beautiful ail ea for private ruei.lpnces at onoa 
into demand. The contemplated boulevard 
along the wateaJront, forming a.portlon bf the 
*ii y drives, would doubtless be continued .to 

1 the beach at High Pack, and evoutually to the,
Humber. The. La*o Shorc-ftjad, It la hoped, 
will lie lakeàbvéfbÿ th» «ty, and. with cer
tain improve*!aula. Bill form the meet iafarac- 
live pleasure drive Toronto would pocaeaa, 

t picturesque.aigi larges I park
ittee, however, should

<r
Haafc vata mej&.trunrifer occurs. ftld^w»TrilCTSU*K2 ÏL^nt»

*®ldeBÎ J**iY^iSSsKSSUnlldlftitè. StiUrcft*«s. A4* i -

*♦ eHU,*ipM-*T.»a<liH
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I. lATNE MinifiM, Wa»
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Manufacturers KoolwUitic and DomwtfeXiÜX

“ BARTON'S”
.maaxaa .r.a

lüUtCe., 180 Qucemet. eau
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ui *TmCooperï: Tools» “isaaratgaaar

DAW B 3 Se 00.,
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pot overtook tue u 
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Howells, Croîts. Jointers, etc.

BESyGEj@£ê$5
v ber.'Wlilch. in lhe event of the Sunnyeide en- event wse iSJ. füï®

tnmceOainEsecurud.tbc munici pâlit le» inter- revolver-Wae skill-foeded’ and-wfllit hà%te4>een 
eated would at once conetruct. thus Affording further used. He lingered from Saturday

which «mL^uiire morning until Wednesday ereniug dnshe fuU 
tbap^^Humtor. whteh will eventually

his redovery. A Friend or ib$ Family.
Toronto, 11 _____ |

Keeping Ihe TWo xWllMAi UU-nl«liG
Editor World ; Mr. * W. H. * Howland de

clined to run aa mayor for a third term, his 
reason being that he h^d todopk pore after 
ilia fatlier’s business as well aSlua own. Dues 
it nnt seem strange that rMr. JHophoi 
anxious to run for q|ie_ fiQthjfHfiqmPatqreTor 
the unfortunate Central Bank, when, as he 
said, he could uot. afford the lime to give to 
the city in the shapd of fnlm* the amvoniltv 
chair. I think An tv jCamybqll
that I miglit say lie (Mr. C.) is àboüt the only 
pgrty that can keep the two, Willie» straight, 
and^ do juafcice to the shareholders.

Toronto. 16. fr .\
Cbal Oil laa tirncen ./ ï. 1 .L 

Editor World : In your notice of coal oil in 
the County of Simcoe you say that the for- 
mftion is muéli older than the rocks iu which 
petroteum i* fomid. It certainly is in a great 
part of the county, but the Nottawasaga val
ley is different. Some who have worked in 
Pennsylvania have long had the opinion that 
coal oil would be found here; Md I believe 
there is a company formed iu Cdllmgwood to
bortlqMlPj,!.. .• L , . p- ■L- W.

County of Simcoe, Feb» 14.

a

PRICE 25$& 50t

Sold Everywhere.
Brewers and Hftltsters,

LACMIWE, «" s' V-!‘. ’5 9. A

street (Htawa

Art Maelel*.

c.@sâd°mr sahMSt-^Msasst
an istlc. and of Iktest farelgu dedgw. In fact they uke 
UMl“d‘ - ------r- . .

To oar oustomeo?wlio. gatorushed dulng the 
rush of business last week, and to those who 
hadTmr to leave-onr stores VvlthoHI getting

with desnatclk TLa , finest groceries, the 
choicest wines the hiarket cot afford. F. P. 
Braxlll A Co»» 161 land 106 King-sL east, t 246

cviT m Ceoper*» Tress Hoops.
odl c. .a,»# ->>■»»v^tn t****** » ' *’ V - ”*<>»

RICÈ LEWIS & SON,ion.
LE. *:-. d.. „v-A NSW AND EXCITING NOVEL BY, Hardware »nd toon Merchant», Toronto.

' uto i$H IfaHtot. ’ ' '■
In New York UNdagiOll opened 1 lower at 

88 and touclicd 884 and 871, olealng at 87t The 
market was dull.

its rate of AKCHIBALO CLAVERINC GUNTER,
Author <V MB. BARNUS OF NEW YORK.

S6

Lawson’s Concentrated l. ■Bb “lotld" t Ijpa Writer.: _. • ■■ a" ■ 'a
Paris will

Owing to the unprecod on ted anccese ef Mb.

our ord»» being prohahJr larger tjUn

pucem c Mirra.
Winnlfrith Bros.,

FLUID BEEFiter In aup- 
mndee. 
nt Wednes- 
Htimatod at 14

r^kt‘"<Mt dity ttvdïiy oil opened nt 88andad- 
vnneed to 884. then declined to 67|. and closed 
at 88 offered. The market was rather qnieL 

Gntla and Prwdece.
Grain and prodace on the local market to

day was quiet and steady, while la Chicago the 
market was fairly active and firm, though t he 
European imartceu were dull add generally

i
ej6! any ever

Another
I

itug of importance fodiçativé <ff

IIerect a hana8ome«edifiqo thin summer, nnd 
i prominent members of St. Olaves. Winder- 
»e, will shortly teem or lull 
ech their loqàlity.to the new pai 
ilphany. so that pAPochially Winder 
■et Parkdale will be one commiuiii y.

Westward Ho.

X ^the Kreuz- 
item. Bava- Makes most delicious BEKF TBA. 1 r j5

Jtls a groat, strength giver, a. ti eontalm til 
the niitritioua and life-giving properuea of 
ment m a conceniraled form.

Kecommended bjr the leading pbyalciana

Me the bishop to 
' risk of the 

mere and
? w,V

Send three cent stamp for calolognn.

ses to grant 
Ie Lhe Croft- 86$6 TORONTO-8TREKT.A*. , Mr Won’t Skip.

—People look-eager^ through the, newapapare no* 
to see who lias “skipped" last. There', oae men who Oh call at the Board of Trade to-day: N*. 
ears be won’t go. and no wonder ne he 1» doing a rneh-, ; red winter *21c bid, and for No. 1 hard Man*- 
tog trade the whole time end pleaàlng every one with roba 88c bid.
61" goods. Mr ft Lme, thenotee Phouj^ritioer 141 The,ear lota received at Chicago to-day Were; 
yoeg'reoeft.eMlljaitoc.bTieley [wrreAea and tin- pflnler wheat 3. spring wheat 14; corn 161, 
type. 4 lor 2Se. The bete work In the city. * oats 105. rye 3 and barley 29.

The report of reeeipteof hogefrom the Chicago 
Slock Tarde trxlay lei Eelimated receipts 25.- 
000, official yeeteotuy 27.180. shipment» *844. left 
over about 12,500. CalUe receipta 8000. Market 
aniei. ________

===F= j

FOE SCAFFOLD POLESitrmaments. 

a £
i.cC'inquer

uropean
wSOLE CONSIGNEES: 1/ The Aquatic Carnival.

1 Editor World} I think thu Lithe has came
V 'again bring ftirVfkrif life suggestion of hold-

grand aquatic carnival in Toronto nçxt 
We havewilhin oureclves nil lhe fnefli- 
’ local advADtagoa to make it.» success, 
time Is opportune for visitors from the 

who begin to look for cooler quarters

ïWÊmm
’•nltas. yacht races, fireworks, balls 

fotea, nod the railway and steain- 
cs will do the rest. Such an m 
aued for two we*ks c«
U to bushiees during* 
carnivals have been to Montreal 

I «imply throw out these migges- 
,iope that the yncht and boating 
lions MOOieties will lake ft up.

J. Enoc’4 TitoMvs

d was so

L0W0EN.PAT0N&C0.
55 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO. '

QRATEFUL—OOMFORTINO j
says

nrecaution- 
tüasiû'e con-

ff the south 
u es. She Is 
lish barque

<lnnd which 
,y lines are 
i days mall»

b Continent, 
low is seven 
inches have

EPPS’S COCOA.“*«. Charles.”
A eulte of elegant luncheon, and aiding room» 

for the accommMation of ladies and gentle
men have Just been opened ana. furnished re
gardless Of *xpense at the above named restau
ra nt, 70 Youge-street, finit door south of Ihe 
Doudnion Bank. The oelebriled iuaoh counter

Prie ter. W
' ‘ Drigii #r I6e Bastie.
-A gentleman In Michigan has discovered that the 

Indian >*nefc -.df Arizona and . New Mexico wear 
bustles, and that It has been worn by these people for 
numberless generations. They are made prleelpally of 
baric and are about aa far behind the modéra bustle in 
utility ut the Diamond Stove Co. rsdgea and 
stoves arc ahead of the fuel and food wawers tbat

B Queen west. ••

Addreaa
c.NO

fashionmacazi.es BREAK F AST. ^ I

rnmmmzsaHasaaBgsi •

<*y tendency to dtessse. Hundred, of while mala

SPeSBOsSyiSHtE

Kl/BBKK CTSHION

WTwnwvTSatii*TISDELL & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS, 26 KING-ST. BAST. 

New York Blocks. Chicago grain and prpvl- 
ous and petroleum bought and told for cash or 

on margin. . _
•ur privai* wires $* New Y.rk aad 

CMcas. enable *» to exeeale erders wills 
peempfeM- , .. ...... .16*

In Chicago to-day the market showed fair 
activity. Wheat and com drained stronger 
andloaintalaeititedretrongtb shrouK(wiitrhur&»ipa|H5
roactioua cioeud audLauk^u irùm yeitçM.iy

SPRNG AVP SU MME
N.Ÿ.’jo'ilrmU.'Ma’ri-hî DcUncat#?!

5:ïî6.,«ïv.î’s.,'S",lto..BEÎK
de lu Mode, Meiroitolltau* at

Weather StripSPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to beet brewed 1» any

éôtratry.
KXGLISU HOPl'KD *|.wmwoodeudbottlee 
Utalllt l In wood,ud bottle. 16$ „

". PUfiKNEtt M«EE.

B'ÎPBfé fc L’a.. Brawmi snl Btttlirx,

iff WUl sere belt year PeeLnionili

P. PATERSON & SON, 580 YOffilE, HEAR KINO-ST.
(JOHN P. McKENNA.

êMmi9

illM Iff» 4M €».,ie Northern 
Is «t Hnni- 
uight while Wsdss, Beg.IT kliig-et. Ea»i.

lc. and aee If It due» nor p!oon at Him- 
for natural

H»e you. x
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IndlR Ttnbber go<
?SKI1SHC3

ftiÜ >* KPCURRANTO-MÛBBQWS GREAT PAPER,
.V.,

A MtUSRMPXTS. *
' :<1 ? 2•€*:: >!>*’

()EA FOR THE lEMMSe SOCIETY PAPER,
A . . ' :

LIFE! LIFESA TU RD A Y
K» ePKKA Ml*(.

«very evening this week, with Saturday 
Matinee.

“HOODMAN BtlND.*

Fredkric DeBuLLEViLti—Viola 
Id a strung Dramatic Company, 

now open.

Most week-The J. C. Duff Ooera Company in 
the greatest Comic Opera of the age,

“DOROTHY.* X '
V>

X vr xtito-iin NINTHr
Ai.len. 

Box plan me. balfod:■}

MIGHT.
f *1 * 4 r

: ilf «
■y

4Jr jtin a unrin
O'JtniK.y*

i 4tHVUli « « •■•l i t \o tt. :I ft u A vMl‘,1 .i#J»
Sale»f ts now going.on.

ÊÊMSSm^MH

Editorials, Everything Fresh and New.

T SI it E *T*riU¥38 a
ffhe Chief SecretaryI 

lug Thins Thai 
mm* 6h«nld Dr 
A Qurjtl Ion of A«|

London. Feb. 17.—Id 
toA night Sir Rich* 
General. said that M 
doubtiew nninmted hy 
It *M impossible to d 
uc»l of noting about ill 
not acting it was noiili] 
cilomont to violation <>] 
6Ri<l Hint lho Const*ij 
Was scou ml bv foul iij 
an rtlllHiice between >1 
SCI vativos. Bui tlmf h 
Salisbury, Lord Itamlul 
St. Oswald, and also bj 
n letter dated Jan. 311 
The Attorney-General] 
the House.

Mr. Parnoll here Into)

JAC#ITORONWOPERA HOUSE.

s 1

/
1 ’ a *i oj

IN LADIES' AND GENTS:b <To«mn

Forty-nine—4kO-rorty-nina| 
10, sÔTsoâad SO 

Next week—Jae. Dowling.

1101McKKE END OF BETRAYED LOVE FINE FURS
Robee. etc., we have «tin dwe“ueeorteO stock, which we nre determined to 
clear out. If low prices will do it.

aU tines. 

HWrdey,
(Frontispiece. Bodenhei«sen’s Great Picture.!

, : ,m :nt»jw««t« CMkAl SOCIETY.

■ '
NINTH SEASON. CLIMBING THE ALPS. h*

-4 *1 O W K **> A •***"»

itf.enfactnrer. «8 YONOE-9TKEET. tti THE BEST NUMBER YET. ‘ 5 CENTS PER COPY.af L,i . i: i.
4 > (A LA»f MOUNTAINEER)

: • ; irn ; eflPKIMWT,
i

» ■ t pavujon Mr sic hall,

THURSDAY EVENING. FEB. Orb,

SirMiohael-Costs’s grand Oratorio. “ELI" 
with large oitorua heavy orchestra, and aselst- 
M by the following artists : Madame D'Aurla, 
Toronto. Soprano ; Mis. Lillian C. Smith, Bos- 

Contralto; D. M. Babcock. Boston, Bass-, 
g. H. Rlcketeoo, Boston. Tenor; and H. M. 
Btehl. Toronto, Baritone.

!* Htwerved seats at NorthelmerX without 
extra oharga F- y

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.I-BUY It FROM THE BOYS.»À
MAID OF MURRAY HILL NOTHING EVER LIE IT!EDISONt ;■ n . :

„ ilL.il jtgygï 0
ÎS^^,î.r ■-

A PACE OF SOCIETY NEWS-DON’S Opinion of Elopements. 
Three Paces of Choir Singers, Art and Artists. Music and the 

Drama. The Household. ,t
•Varsity Chats, Trinity College Notes. Book Talk, Here and 

There.

T I turn milnia. question was correct 
cerned, bill ho did not i 
negotiations bel ween I 
McCarthy. The ml i ci 
statod that Lo:d tit. G». 
that If the Conservai iJ 
orcion would be clropi»«| 

Sir lîivbarU i hen pr.x 
ininisimijvn of the Urn 

On motion of Mr. Lull 
Jourucd.
Mr. Hal four Makes j

ir Imhiton. JINCANDESCENT

ELECTRIC LIGHT I
THE

Dondleti
■It If.

Is what the hundreds of Ladles say who attended the 
Great Sale of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, etc« 
now going on at

»:? «T'a HI < I ■» iA.....
C 1 . L jEDWARD FISHER, A. K. MINKLKR, 

tt\ i Conductor. • Honorary Secretary.

jyinsi.
WhatUsers Say Regarding It.

A Y>jz McKBOWlSTS
Popular Dry floods loose, ’

Mr. RICHARD WHITE of the Gazette Print
ing Company of Montreal states i “Light hits 
been running for over eighteen months without 
interruption ; all entirely satisfactory ; all your 
statements, quite, verified.”

Mr. ANGUS GRANT of the Groat Northwest- 
ern Telegraph Company of Montreal states: 
*T am very touch pleased wiLh your incandes
ced electric lights. They are giving general 
satisfaction to aU our staff, who prefer them to 
auy of her light. Clean, safe and brilliant”

Mr. G. B. HALL of Messrs. Ho41,
Co., Three Rivers, P.Q.. states : *T 
pleased wllh the light and, as far aa 
àeeri, prefer It to t ho arc light.”

The Sticrebtvy-TreasureAjf The Globe Print
ing, Co., Toronto, stales : “The light gives per
fect satisfaction. I do not think our Directors 
would be willing to go buck to gas even if they 
obtained It" free of charge: I know I would not” 

The Montreal Cotton Co., Valleyfi 
“The Edison plant has given us 
satisfaction.

Grand Pacific Hotel,; I- TO-NIGHT.
Temperance Hall, Temperance-street, neer 

Tonga. This Friday night. Feb- 17, begin
ning at 7.45. Mr. Doutner givra, in lecture 
form, the history of his sad past life 
as en unfortunate, a drunkard, a tramp, a 
Honor dealer, together with the history of his 
conversion to Christ and temperance. Come 
listen to this wonderful story. Admission 15 
pente on this occasion only to help defray ex
penses of free meetings. Beautiful eongs by 
pira Dotnsey. ,

ZNYCLORAM âÈ

In ihe House of Com 
Balfour resumed the d« 
reply to the Queen's s] 
upon the vehement clu 
attack last evening, an 
iug but what be (BhI 
flora the same quarter i 
in Unite 1 Ireland.

He hiid been told tl 
pleasure In mere purpo 
which to his languid li 
eXcitemenr, He com* 
rudcviion (hat a; Lad 
cliHi-aoluf hud bee i 
U’JHoni presenalii- 
Mr. Balfour said, **ha 
Trevelyan to n sknnk.

Mr. O’Brien had 
pftrittoii Lei woen Mr. 
Is8ariot, and for coiitin 

d had insinuated,a3 < 
that Mr. Trevelyan and 
spired to shield men gui 
aiul uumcUuM crimes.

Mr. O’Brien: “I never 
result at their mieguid 
those persons, but I m"ira&dt.»
of United Ireland to 
juries of "'Quote.' ]
• Mr. Malroiir replied : 
■aid ho would never tl 
by repeating such langi 
toward Sir G. Trovchui 
July, 1885. Blame fro 
such foulness proceedei 
praise. [“Hear, hear.”]

Referring next to tl 
Eai i of Carnarvon favor 
and bail opened negotin 
with tlie knowledge <1 
Bn I four quoted the deni 
qud I ho Karl of Carnarv 

Proceeding to coin pi 
188i$ mid 1887, Mr. Bid fut 
latter did not, while the 
cnmoe.

Mr. O’Brlnn. find horn 
the people of 
portion of public opln 
saved the people iron 
Government action, Mr. 
been modi tied hy.neilhe 

Mr. U'llrieti rose to ex| 
the JUI'eliullstown neoul 
cidv. Ho denied that I 
■Ihnve coutiselled resfsL 

Mr. Balfour, referrlug 
•f » vitimers of the Hoi 
Trevelyan with making 
•lfect that it Vas a sickv 
of Parliament to be li 
■tokening thing that 11 
■Mil Mr. Btilfbur, “and 
Biueh worse if fhe Govt 
M-MdliiK viotauns of Ihe 
to defy it with impumLy, 

Ceiopiabii lutd h 
W ro.ifc*.during Mr. Q’Brh 
time when Mr. O'Drlen’ 
ink every kind of eaftim 
ment,, with the object o 
of Ihv British rfomocrac) 
was that Mr. O’Briwi wn 
lungs and an excitable d 

lUewrdhig the tortures 
0>iVriflcd the English pris
• special inqntsr with 
that IP was niterly untri

• harshness In the trout 
fafit Mr. O'Brien’s healt I

M r. O'Brien : ** That

l
"SLEEP YEAR”—A eketeli by “The Old Bachelor." Bright c(li

ly social topics.
DIA—First chapter of a splendid story by Fraaces

i«•f toidals on time
vÿAdABOM

COR. KINO AND JOHN ST.,
Toronto', Greet Family resort.■ now op on.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS-
.KWSSûMÆ" ta ““

Hodgson Barnett.
"Widower Jones,*’ “The Duchess’ Plot,” “The Devil's Card" and 

half sdsiM Illustrated sketches. ^

I
t 182 YONGE - STREET.

Ever since last Saturday the store has been packed with 
anxious buyers and satisfaction given to every purchase** 
the stock being all new and fresh and as the whole of Itr

MUST BE SOLD WITHIN 30 DAYS!
< -JJ ... _ . - ' • ' -±- -,

To pay off the assignee. Prices have been placed upon 
every article far below tlieir original cost. Lace Curtains 50 
per cent, below cost, Comforters Jess Ilian wholesale prices, 
Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Hosiery, Linen Collars and Cuffs, 
Lace Neckwear, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Buttons and Trim
mings marked at prices that would startle the MitaufactHrers, 
Dress Goods and Mantles, all of the finest quality, style and 
patterns now may be had at less tiiaphalf their former price.

Ladies come early in the morning it convenient, so. as t» 
avoid the rush* Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

Nelleon &
“‘I’havS III M:Special Terms to Commercial Trave era. 

Telephone 1586.

r. i„ VAN WORMKR. Prop.
NOTE—The street sales of the last two issues of Saturday Night 

were greater than ever before and we had not a paper left except 
fjrle copies at « o’clock last Saturday.

Not ojnoringptotore^mt an ^ -

1eld, suite : 
the beat of 

thousand lights, and 
during the past three years have paid for 1950 
lamps to replace those burned out, or an aver
age uf 660 yearly. The cost for labor to run the 
dytwwno Is nothing, because the man who 
attends to the wheels and shafting attends to
Unit alwxN • .................

ThO Chief Engineer of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company’s steamers stales the cost 
of-Edison lamp renewals to be less than the 
cost of replacing coal oil chimneys.

▲ 38 candle power lamp In The Globe office, 
Toronto, gave a life of 5296 houra and a 16 
candle power lamp In The Montreal Poet office 

life of over 7100 hours. 12t

Admission 50c. Children 26c. man.
-e have a

. . -Od-Mi O . u • -

THE SHEPPARD PUBLISHING CO. (Ld.)
! 1 Ï

11
li.n

- rr
BLOOR-STREET—North ride, east of 

houeee tor

ri i

- B.J. GRIFFITH * CO„
16 King-street east

? r--7

...

_ siasg»»*1»
"DRICK VENEERED houses on Augusta and 

/XNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brickilSSKTW,ide

—= . ij IlM! I-
________ ZKGAL CA It Ita.

A LFKED ^UNl^S—iiarrhsTer, SoTicttorXfcm- 
/Y veyancer, Notary Public. Money to 
loan. Manning Arcade, M King-street west, 
Torouta Î18

rrT.St lc-r-L'.c
;

m\ A D. PERRY-Barrisfer. SoUeiter. etc.- 
j\ . Sociely and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32 Wel
lington -st reel easl. Toronto,  ________ 246
11IGELOW a MORSON—Banrletere, Notar- 
I > ies Public, etc..Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall,

Toronto-street. Tornnio. Ont.___________________
/CASWELL 5c MILLS. Barristers, Soil «tors.

Conveyancers, eta Money to loan. 60 
King-street east, Toronto. Thomas Caswell, 

•J. A. Mills.
/"TANNIFF 4c OANNIFF-Èarristers, Solid- 
XV tors, etc., 36 Toronto-struct, Toronto. J. 
Foster Cannier, Henry T. Can niff. 
ÀVHAULES EGERTON* Me DON ALB—Har- 
ly rister. Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Cnambers, carper Adelaide and Victoria streets.

Lawsoi

gave*

; A. J. LAWSON.
«encrai Canadian Agent,

88 Fraser Building, 
Montreal

mmxtikob to bk hkld...........^

N*”“ ipiIs hereby given that the 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
OF THE

Victoria rolling stock company
. OF ONTARIO

-
Will be held at the office of. Messrs. Osier 4t 

Hammond, 18 King-street west, Toronto, on 
WEDNESDAY, 7TH March, 1886,

! o'clock noon, for the reception of the An- 
Report and election of Directors for the 

ensuing year. By mC

Toronto. 16th February. 1888.

Din- : .

«85 CiO-a
-t J ■ W ■>

62iNiOKe St. Geocye-sLI v
8

_________
±r£rri,oU^Mtyouiteï^,r0
at lowest rates. E. Lake * Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 King-street sast.__________

solo and exchange.

li*1Li.
I•1, II U/fi? if- :BUILDERS , 18* YOXGE STREET.. . I ....

EAST TORONTO.
r - - ! - - •■ * - - ' ' ; . i .

i■
■ •mRequiring Doors, Sash, Blinds 

Casing. Base, Flooring, Sheet

ing; Lath

And etheç finished wood good*; also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

At 11 
nnal

>T;
t. or. «» o iclimHE TORONTOLau^apd^vraunent Cor

lots ofi^d °n ail parts of tlie city for sale,

cte&DALEi-Ldta 50x150. beautifully situ- 
ated. choice locations, thorougblydrainod, 

<m"Gordon-aveouc, Bawthorne-avenue, Man-
tooeroserat and Oastfe Ftank avenue._________
A RTHÜR-STREET—North and South sides. 
f\ splendid locaUty, rapidly increasing in

HO.'l-.-yToIiM ■ .i*. -i
Z'iOLLEGE-STREET—North side—Block of 
\_y buildings near 8pad ina-avenue, 158 feet 
frontage, also lot* on southwest side of Clinton-

i?sf ÉEUNétoN Street wEst- I38x200, 
ff through to Piper-street, fine location 

for Warehouse or manufactory._________ _______

MMOND. Manager. N—Barristers, Soiici-■ VEWAKT ft
11 tors, etc. Offlhra: 4 King-street east, To-

ronto; Room No. 1. upstairs. ________
pk'AKCY D. UR1EUSÔN—Barrister, Sollot- 
I r lor, etc., 46 Ciiurcb-streeL Money to loan.

136

Manager Canadian llarnos Co., 

176 King; cor. George, . p
: i A' r-'r*lA'J1> liKaTA VHAMTS

'i yîfiïco 'HCHTti^o r n oTQueerTttjiH^lJunâas 
I > streets; terms, fl per day; street cars pas 

door, V. T. Bkro, Proprietor. 36

MOT I have now placed in my hands for sale 51 BUILDING LOTS ;

adjoining thisHILL & SON, 249 King-st W.
Agents for the .Rathbun Company, Deseronta 
Téléphoné 1379.________________

>•)
Is still alive and In a position to supply all 

mares in Toronto with Harness from 81L00 per 
set up. We can nve yon from $5u00 to $10.00 
per set. See our $20.00 Harness. A big out in. 
Blnnkets. Give us a calL

* TX A. O'SULLIVAN-Barrister, Solicitor. 
I Notary, etc.. 20 Torontp-street. Toronto.ONTRlfiAL'tiO USE, 140 to 142 King weet, 

$1 per day. Rich- IJM near corner York; 

ahd N. Noland. Proprietor.
Which Is free from city taxes and other similar burdensome rei

Uie sidewalk will be completed to tlie imstofflce (very soon) Which I 
is about three minutes walk and is now the business centre» U I* 
only a few minutes walk to the Railroad Station, where the Lf5«d 
Trunk Railway supplies an eOicieiit Suburban Train scrylee. giving 
quick and easy access to all parte of tlie city. This property Is so 
favorably situated that it will be sure to double In value la a very 
few months There is a pressing demand for tenement houses, 
which builders should tnake a note of.

Now Is the tliue for a profitable investment or 
stead. We are not seeking fancy prices, bat pnl 
and terms which cannot fail to salt.

ROTE ft FLINT—Barristora, S.ilicilura, 
VJTf Conveyancers, etc. Bqilding and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-street. G. W. Grotk, IG24

AKE’S KESTAURAN1’, S.W. cor. Bay andTAKE’S RESTAU RANI’, S.W. cor. Bay and 
Adelaide streets ; open all night; first- 
; Indies’ entrance Adolnitle-sL; Jake’s Vir- EAST TORONTO.A. J. Flint.

Zl EORGE G. 8. LINDSEY—Barrister, Solid- 
XJT tor. Notary Public. Conveyancer, etc.. 
Room 28, York Chambers, Toronto-street. 
Money to loan.

351

{ :
i TKXnKKM.

fprtmz
E brick work, plastering and plumbing of 

Ing-sL Plane and specifications rif-st. E. 46

cioss ; Indies’ entrance Aaomiae-su.; ju 
gin hi Fry, in boxes, with crackers and pickles, 
the best in the market; private dining-rooms,

Lrat£3ôr"tKé

Several Choice Lots For Sale at 
Reasonable Prices.

four stores on K1 
at No. 272 Gerrrn

.■ SICHARDSON HOUSE—Corner King and

water; gns in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as n family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone && & 
RlCHAKPeON, Pfbpl ■ ' ' ■ v

ALBION HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 
steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms : 

largest dining-room and finest billiard hall $p 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
OB the continent. J. Holdkknbss, Proprietor.

TTOLMËS & GREGORY. Barristers. Solid- 
11 tors and Conveyancers. 10 King-street 

, Toronto. W. D. Grkgory, G. W. Holmes.

OLGOll-aTREBr—Several very choice pro 
$i?t; J^Ges, easy of access, and ranging from B. MOUTON, 2 T0R0HT0-ST.A~A RACE-BTRKET — Between Arthor and 
VJT Cofre^e Btrèets, lots 50 fuel frontage.

J^JcPHERSON ft ROBIN E1TK, Barristers.

36I1EATR1CE-3TREET—From Arthur to Col- 
JL> lege street: lots 50 feet frontage. rilORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 

_L mouth of February, 1888, mails close, and 
are due as follows:

f * li*""'-
MMri:
Midland;.....................
C. YR.ia.ra............

Ï; ' >I R. MILLER & E. J. B.7DUNCAN. Bnr- 
sf « rieiers, etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church
T M. QUINN, Solicitor, eic.-Offices 31 
fj m Adohudv-street east.* Room 6, lately oc
cupied by C. Ij. Mahony. 1 Ell
jr INGriFOItD. EVANS & BOULTON, Dun 
EX. risiers. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend- 
No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Kinos- 

Georgb E. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.

j^-once TO CONTR ACTOR*.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
aiul endorsed “Tenders for Iron Staircases at 
New Departmental Building,Wei ling ton-street. 
Ottawa. Ont.." will be received at this office 
unt il Thursday, the 15th M arch, for the sev
eral works required in providing and erecting 
iron Staircases at New Departmental Building, 

rclIington-9treel. Ottawa.
Specifications and drawings can be seen at 

the Department of Public works, Ottawa, on 
and after Thursday, 16th February, and tenders 

I will not be considered unless made on the form 
supplied and signed with the actual signatures 
of tenderers. • V- ? J w "*

An accepted bank cheque payable to the 
order of llio Minister of Public Works equal to 
five per cent, of amount of tender, must accom
pany each tender. This cheque will be for
feited if the party decline tlie contract or fail to 
complete t he work contracted 
returned In case of non-acceptance of tender. 

Thé Department does not /“ * : ’*1
cept the lowest or any tender.

• - R..i Mil.. ■ •'
By order.

STREET—East Side—Lots 60 feet
tage.- _______________ _

npHE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
1 ponction, >1 Toronto-street. Thomas 

McCraken, Manager. _____

streets. Due.
p.m.
10.45

Close.
а. m. ix in.
б. 00 6.45
7.30 7.45
6.30 3.20
7.00 4.20
6.00 3.45 11.00 8.30
6.00 3.30 12.40 9.90

.... 7.00 8.15 9.20 9.20
a.m. p.m. 

2.00 
&40 4.00

10.30 7.20

it Bfiiirna.m,
8.20
8.20 9.00

12.60 7.20
10.00 8.10

<"• ^tiiidr.iiny :

B246 JOHBT B. LHBOY,
Real Estate Loan Agent and Valuator.
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/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 56 Jar vis-street. To 
V/ rOnto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
■tabling for 100 horses.

RKATj JCSTATK. rÀ r
iLlflNti L(yfs on SrêènWÔoî 

Ey a vo.. from $4 to $12 per foot; lots from 120 
to 173 feet deep; within 3 minutes’ walk from 
suburban train. Macdonald & Co., 3 Temper 
anco-street.

!;,'W •vSî^aSM'iieoo
ef Hielioitdo the officii 
and fall of Mr* O’Brien'.

laming to ths 
Mr. Halfonr contended 
Irelniid had Immensely 
viih lis coudUion dui 
Glacial one Go v or n mom.

The Parnell it es had no 
although the Liberals hx 
■ spectacle did the Liboi 
a short l Une ago.
■ingle man on the frwu ( 
advocale forcible 
IClieorsJ Ho wa 
degmdatioft In the Liber 
of which now rose to the 
only when denouncing Je 
the police. [Hoar, hour, 

, cullies and much obloqu 
Dx?twoon society in Ire 
and fearlessly oxecui 
tjiey had their reward 
miration of every true 
order, [Prolongea cheeii

Mr. Gladilti
Mr. Gladstone followi 

■aid he found little'fn 
speech that tended to ass 
the truth of tbs question!

The liberal* be cm 
Separation lets because 
effroi to the tiutural nc 
while having supreme rt 
the Empire.

Mr, Gladstone declined 
tic the Government etui 
I ho Coercion Act until 
Jhoriuigiily Investigated, 
in detail had been met w 
tra tide Ion.

The Irish nation and 
popular feeling Was on th 
To delay llu# seulement c 
Sind was dangerous in th 

“l.et Iky Giivopimeiit 
nndconaet to legislate tv 
for England and Scotland 
the csnatitullonally ex 
permanent convict ions of 
at last present to the wo 
taele uf a I ruly and no 

. empire.’’ [Loud cheers.] 
adweal INt 

▲ division on the oi 
taken. The amendment 1 

317 to 229.
Tbs division was condt 

. I Snot. All the Liberal-Ui 
î Ü WUb the Government.

i Y The l ocal Gave
:* * London. Feb.. 17.—Th< 

gieut Hill, in its final I 
J passed Ly the Cabinet.

, boards on a purely cii

I
3 gompunlvd wltli e provl 

•n far ion of publicans f^r tin
jf Bales* ! heprivileges 

BHnsequeiice of Violation» 
li' » The Elwthfi la 

* London. Feb. 17.—An el 
I'"' parliament was held iu . 
(I -Southwark to-day, rosiilil 

Mr, Caustim. the Ulad>ioi 
toio was; Cttusion 36J8 

f $444.

26 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.

ELIAS ROCERS & GO., X
I .’• ?* 1C-1 >>.i k 1 ;i-Viril ■ ’W *. ii -, \ ' $E ^

FORD,
"lfALMER HOUtiE—Cor. king and York 
wT streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 

*%lerby House.” Brantford. _______________
■ z err. Macdonald, davidson &
EV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors. No
taries, etc., etc., Masonic Hall, Toronto-street,

a-ra.
6.00 f

.....ToÆ jG. W. R.ImE

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Toronto.
J. K. Kerr. Q.C. 
Wm. Davidson.

rilHORNE 8ç CO,. 3 Court-street, offer factory 
E_ sites. West Toronto Junction. _______

Wm. Ma cdonald. 
John A. Paterson.

11.30
S.ITL p.m.

2.00
ü.fl. N. Y.. ................ ...  6.00 9.30 1 10.30 7.M
U.& Western State».... 6.00 9.30 8.30 7.20

I AWRENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
E J Solicitors, Conveyancei-s, etc.. Building 

ftiiq^Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-ftrcct, Toronto. 
ACNAliB & FOW LEU. Bkmslcra, feo-

{ 8.40
PKOrRRTIKS WA\TKD. ____

TjETAÎ^T^DTÔPÜKcM AtiÊ fmrcasCT?HciZ 
V V hoqse; must have parlor, dining- room 

and Kttehen on ground floor ; contre or northern 
part of city preferred. Box L., World Office.

Large Rooms. Good Ta^le. Heated by Steam.

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,
VS UELPH—Wellington HoteL Fiist-clase In 
XJT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
commsrciol men. David Martin, Proprietor.

iyE liclLm-s. etc. Offices : 46 Church-street. 
Toronto, and Dundas-st reel. West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Macnabb, Henry C. 
Fowler. . i

$B wouldfor, and will be made between the Poetmaster-ucneral and the

office every day, excepting Sundays and 
Wednesdays, at 2.46 p.111., and will bo 
despatoMed to England by what lie New York 
Postmaster may consider the most expedition»

WIWAWCIAIaj
A ÎAÎÎ8$r03ru!J$rinor^iTÎvate>^ 
r\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate nml financial 
agent, 65 King-street oust, goy. L»ndor-iane.
1NVJ6STMENTS in land (ground rents) 
E wanted to pay 5 per cent. W. Hors, 15

Adelaide-itreet east. Telephone 1218.__________
T F. JPATERSON, No. 15 Victoria-street. 

e Money loaned on first-class real and per
sonal security; real estate bought, sold and
exchanged.________________
I ARGK amount of money to loan in sums to 
I A suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lick k Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
laide-street east.

I) KIP’! HOTEL, The Hay market lmpor* 
IV ter oi fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 

Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 
accommodation. Telephone 495.

R. NICHOLAS MURPHY. Barrister, has 
.removed bis office to 55 Adelaido-street 

east, next door to the Court House.
M V

*7V > ■A. GOBEIL,

Department of Public Works, \ 
Ottawa, 8th Feb.. 1888. f/

First-class
™The Canadian mail will dose here on 
Wednesdays atlQ p.m.

Ttf acdonald. macintosh & wii,
1$ 1 LOUGHBY. Barristers.• Money to loan. 
Western office, Dominion Bank Chambers, 

Eastern office, Cornwall.

Secretary. A
DK’rtAh rA nits.

ZWXSTsTÎ26:'îîSCnOènîIèO£ôôînrTTind 
\y B, Arcade. Yonge^treet The best ma
terial used iu all operatons; ««dll equal to any 
in the l>ominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
■ets, upper or lower, $8.

G. CALLENDER. M.D.8.- DENTAL 
Ï1 e preservation a specialty. Corner of 
Tonge and College-avenue.

sToronto.

TO PRINTERS.RfcPHILUPS ft CAMERON, Barrietere, So- 
.LYJ. llcitors, etc., 17 Toronto-slroet. Money 
to loan. 246 Iff

For rale cheap, a Form Holst 
with gindes, weights and ropes 
complete, used In the Old World 
office. j»fade by Fcnsoiu. In first- 
class condition. Can be moved 
without difficulty. Apply to

TUB WORLD. TOROXTO.

!..aclaren. Macdonald, meriutt
k SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No

taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt. G. F. Shepley, J. U 
Geddes, W. E. Middleton. ; Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 39 Toronto-street._____________

M624

Application will be made by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company at the next session 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bonds which it 
may issue in respect of a Branch Line to be 
constructed from a point at or near Sudbury to 
a point at or near Claremont, and In respect of 
any other branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorize the issue of Debenture Stock 
thereon in lieu of bonds.

246

He «. TKOTTKflt,

BESTOÏÏALITT GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST FMCIS. "
OFB*XO ciS :

I
56 Church-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone 
No. 1136.

jk,| ONE Y to loan—On city and farm pro* 
IT I • perty, at lowest rates, no commission or 

delay; mortgages and securities purchased. 
O. GRKBNWDoa, 27 Adelaide-street east. 
llyf ONEY to loan at lowest rates. R. T. 
ItE. Bscg. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east,
corner Leader-lane._____________ m________________

ONEY TO LOAN-r-On improved city 
I?! properly in sums to a su it 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto-
streeL,_________
a,e ONEY—54 and 6 -Large or small amounts, 
i? I Loans of all descripuons mode tuid nego
tiated : mortgages purchased. Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton, 10è 
Aaelaidost. east.

DENTAL SURGEON,

40» Yoinre-street.
553 Quccii-street west.

20 King-street west. 
Î65 Yongc-street.

IJ EAI), READ sL KNIGHT, Sarristera, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 75 Klog-fllreet east, To
ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, 
H. V. Kmioht.

bra removed to bis new office end residence. fitBvRlwKxn ea rda.
/"CXKVîîXB’ DAÎRŸ^ÎSlè Yonge-»t.—Guar! 
M an teed pure farm ere" milk supplied; retail 
only, Fred. Sole, proprietor.
"* SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
A. Tboma» He Y a, 116 Klng-»treet west.

: .
844 <lnecn-st. cant.

Offices and Yard i Car. Gspliunule nml I'rinccss streets.
D». flo. ltatlnirst-street, nearly oRimslte Frent-st.
Do. do. Fuel Association, Esylanade-st., near Iterkeley-sv

ELIAS ROGERS& GO.|
if.No. 14 CARLTON-8TREBT, 246

borrowers. ^HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD. Borristers, 
Sol Ici lore, Notaries, etc., Toronto and 

Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street cast, To
ronto, and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. 36

tour door east of Yonge-atreet and opposite 
She Carltou-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to.
R. T. HENEKER,

Solicitor. *
IT W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King 

« New mode, colluloltl, gold and r 
base, separate or com blued, natural teeth 
lu led, regardless of uudlorniatlou of 
ItiouUi.

west
nbber

Tuesday, the 7th of February next, wiU 
be the last day for receiving Petitions for 
vale Bills.

Tuesday, the 14th of February next, will be 
tlie last day for introducing Private Bills to the 
House.

rT. rf1 W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King- 
1 « st. west. Money to. loan. 462

i -
rpEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- 
I iem) absolutely without pain, by most 

■killed operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; •atisfaclio 
than ever at 264 
Jakes C. Bates.

Pri-B 1 ONEY TO leOAN on mortgages, endow- 
iVE ments, life policies and other securities. 
Jamkh C. McGee, Fitmaclal Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto-street.

■to CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHADIA M O N D BRAND
■ Hmnnmm/ll J^Athe ORIGINal.the only genuine.

IENNYIKPAhSkkb
■^WMSPmAWX80L^AUOl>RU6D6lsn^ly?,L5 nt 4,Drrfiras

SPKririO AitTlCLRB.
| > UCQÜÎd'oRl’ and Limburge?^ Cbeese- 
EV New process. Tomato catsup Sl.fiO per- 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrio.s 
Kilken k Craig. 155 King-street west. Trie
hone 1288._______ ____________________

A ART. I
n guaranteed; prie 
* Yonge-atreet, near 
Dental 9 u

“ Alto” 11 r. Xttsr-püpirôrMrBou-
It 1 guereau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East, portrait

■ The A i■ pRI^ATifi FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
E A. G. StrathY, real estate and invest 
ment broker, 15 Victoria-street.
|> H. C. BRÔWNE 5c OO., Real Estate. 
11,» Insurance. Financial and General 

Agents; routs and accounts collected ; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3. Elgin.Black. 61 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone
No. 1416.________________________________________

AND 6*—MONEY TO LEND—Large or 
O small amounts; no commission; mortgnges 
purchased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-street.

136rgeon.
T A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—369 Spa- 

e dina-nvenue, late Church-street; preser
vation of natural teeth a specialty; all work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalized air
tor painless extraction.__________________________
t>PAULDINU ft (JHEKSBROUGH, DEN- 

TISTS. have removed from 51 King-street 
east to 171 Yoiige-streel. over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Cheesbrough. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
A. XV. tipnuldiug. 1 t o 5 p.m,, dqrihg the ses
sion of the Dental School._______________________

PILLSVETttHt^A Rr.
7Yn*Ea3£L$ VETÉftîfÏA
EJF Horse Infirmary, yemperance-st reel. 
Principal assistants in attendance day or
night.

rKitSO ’ A h.

1?E removed to the Trust and iy>an 
puny’s Building, coiner of Toronto and

Thursday, the 1st of March next, will be 
the lust day for presenting Reports of Commit
tees relative to Private Bills.

CHARLES T. GILLMOR,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

15th December. 1887. _______5566652

Ade-
st roots. v :T)♦ li. KRaUSS has removed to 29 Elm 
street. BOND

OR

FREE
XOJDKTJO.JHKttff*AL rA ttltS.

B W Wellesley-street, near Sherbourne-sireet  ̂
Toronto. Office hours 8 to 11 a.m„ 1 to S and 
to K) p.m. Telephone 3088._____________________

f|>0 MARKET GARDENERS—I offer on 
E. \lease my farm on the flats of the Black 

Creek, just north of West Toronto Junction, 
comprising the west half of lot 38, and part of 
the west half of lot 37 in third concession from 
Bay. Tynship of York, one hundred and 
thirty ircres. This is without exception th 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I 
should prefer renting all to ohe tenant who* 
has necessary capital to work so largo a place, 
but if 1 cannot rent it in one lot will sub-divide 
it to suit tenants. Thomas Henry Inge, 17 
Adelaide-street east.
E>ERtiONAL—D you want Oargains in fur- 
a7 niture? Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing? Call or send postal card to 
Willis k Richardson. 169 Queen west. ed

FMDBUTAM.KB.
$500,000
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Churoh- 
strèet, Toronto. ____________t

%
HAS REMOVED TO

SÀlt WftftET.
yoNüK

| ÂR. J. E. ELLIOTT, 28 Wilton-avenue. 
B J Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m,. 

to 3 p. in. and 6 to 8 p.m.
■ Alt. è. G. T. BARTON, has removed To 
IJ 214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10.
Telephone 1597. ________________________
I AR. McPHEDRAN. College-avenue (opp 
E J Elizabeth-street), first cor. west of Yonge

st reel._____'_____________________ _________________ »
OiTÀMMKRING and impediments of speech 
H rcmovetl. Cure guaranteed, W. CHAMP 
nky, sLamuieviiig specialist,26 Clarence-square 
Toronto.

a Telephone 931opposite TOfn-streot.r'/wx/x/x—PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
shOVxfW at slowest mien. Stephen 
son, Dickson k Tayixïr, Barristers, Mannuig 
Arcade^ Toronto._______ *_____ _______ 136

BEST CLASS.
Best teeth on rub ber, $8.00. Vitalized air for 
Ln.ddi ex:r icLioiL Telephone 1476. PROCURED ln Canada,th* United 

8tctea and all foreign count/ it*. 
Caveat*. Trad*-Mark*, Copyrights, 
Assignment*, and ad Documents re
lating to Patent*, prepared *n th* 

" '/ Information

R CARRIE, 27 Front-street East2100. H. Rlgus, cor. King and longe. ASS l ' G 1C ICS A It A CCOI/\TA XTS.
Y AON ALL) SO N SflllILiîlé^ÔO Front-street 
1 J oust, asuignees, accountnnts, collecting 

aitorneys, esluie agents. Loans imtdo on 
mort gage security and commercial paper dis
co untea.__________________________________________
T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH ft COy, Expert 

f I • Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agon La 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.

2-*ADVANCES ON SFKPLFS STOCKS.
I p. -taining to Patents oh**rfu‘ly 

given on applhatien. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorney*, and Experte In all 

'aient Cause*. Established 1867.
ScasldC. Siào'A à Co.,

■ >ROF. DAVIDSON. 
A late of N.Y.. Chiro
podist and Manicure; 
corna bunions and in
growing n ills cured with
out pain. 71 Yonge-slreet, 
cornci King. Office hours. 
9a.m toO p.m.: pariems 
received at residence, 170

li The Best lc. Paper iu Cana*
FINEST

r ' •Lot of Diamond and Gem P

i fhe Germ a a Aall-Swrli

English Holly M Mistletoe ; Berun, Feb. 17.—The li 
I Be GovoTiMseat G aui i-Sou 
! Ipngod .lie existing I vws 
\ ftitv «m "I ltd last mention 
6 iOtiamution.

at PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 
Yonge, near King. Irish out roses and other 
flowers from my conservatories on hand all the 
time. You can get everything In flnu cut flow
ers. Baskets for Christmas presents neatly 
arranged. Funeral designs a specialty. Tele
phone. telegraph or written brders promptly 
attended to. 'I’elenhone 1461.

H K LP ITA A TK D.

Peler boro.

Just received

WiltQB-qvenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.
APPLE TURNOVERS.

2 FOR Sc.
OlLIENTAL HotKX,progressive mid Painless Denllsl"

For the l>cst known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing those already lost 
w ith the greatest degree of comfort, perfect -
ness in auiONiranee and utility, and at Uie least Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 
possible cost, consult M. KRED. SllllH, ■ ])eposit, $55,Ot>0. Head office for Canada: 72 
Dentist, corner King and Bay, over Moiavn s I King-street oast, Toronto. Aocidviit policies 
Bank, Tor into. Tdcpnone 722. issued at lowest rates.

Specialist iu Gold Filling, Crowning and 
Work.

J The ftnnit ul
| Paris. Fob. 17.-The ( 

I bss rejected by à vote of 3! 
\ $ of M. Suns Leroy ai urgen 

| the appointment of n ooim 
7 Qtiesnons o muccted with 

B»uk of France.

V__ ____________JXSllieA K.Î
ri^^UuîiîuiGuiirn m l m n ml Arrldcat Coy 

B (LI mi led), 8»r l.«Mid»M, Knglaad. WANTED
COIL JARVIS andro

Old rubber, scrap iron, 
ings and carpet rags to
Toronto .11111 Stock & Metal Co., :

182 Adelaide-street East.

o
ADBLAIDE-ST8.metal» and ruga. Wlp- CURED!

.......... ..
*8 JUftean*l,»4WAL<kJLfc

Branch Shops-51 KING-ST. WEST.

58 KING-ST. EAST.
A. T. McCORI),

Resident tieeretavy. 135gold Plate
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